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rof. Sookingor retllr,;od on Bnt­
urr ny oftor a short
vnontior: spont
wi h relative" in ltftin!;ham COUIl-
ty. \ '
M,·. ,\. E. 'l'amplos ofHl itch , is
now hnndling tno ynrd sLICk bo­
hind tho oouuters iu tho store of
Mr. W. H. Do l.onch hils resign- The Sunmons Co.
ed his position us D puty Sheriff'.
He is Succeeded by Mr. John ltllis.
M,·. J. B. llor WIlS ill 1"'0111 Sun-
I I f
brook, S. O. on Monday. Ho will
Ask those who use our Jl'�'n(so Isoon
sttl,·t to improving his prop­
guano whut they tlunk
of It, nud orty in Eust. Statesboro.
get our price before you
make con-
traeta J. W. Olliff & Co.
MOdS. Cecil Brannon, Goorge
Groover, Wfdter MoDollgnld
and
Mr. A. J. Bowell of Metter re- Je8s8 Branueu returned to school
turned to August.1I Monday nf'ter at Athens on Monday.
spending the holidays at
homo.
Go to L. F. b,wis for our n-
Mr. Holmos Hlnckbnrn IV:lS in
_ .
y 0 011 his lVay book to tlw
Atluntn
Ion Sets und Gorden Seed for Dental Oollego on Monday ni.d ur­
Spring planting. They IIrG pure ranged fOI' tho NEWS to follow
lind fresh. l him,
Mess. G. W. Menis & Son have
is rapidly nearing completion.
The best guunoes to be had
uro
our old and rehuble brunds.
J. W. Olliff & Co.
zens.
,
Luther Stnl l mgs
Augusta several
daysdunug the past wook ,
look­
ing nround with It view of locating.
We have not lenrned what
con­
clusion they came to.
MI'. nnd Mr .. J. C. Trowell and
Miss Etta Butler of Jesup, who
have been viaiting- Lhei r sister,
Mrs. L. G. Lucas lit this place re­
turned to Jesup on Saturday.
There was l1 busy timo ill cuun­
ty court 011 Wednes'c]ay.
M,·. lind Mrs.
opened II genoral store at
Pulaski.
were down from
lIlr. Morrts is one of our best citi-
BOARDING HOUSE
Mrs. M ••J. Kin/lrd hns opened a
boardrug house �n Mr. C. A.
Lau­
iers former resldenoe. Sho t ur­
nishes good bOllii'd at It rensouable
pnce. If you are Iooxing for II
bourding house give her a call.
�xce]Bi ..
ie P"St
d ,oto
his fu-
[mel said,
NO'l'lOK
The Ilrm of Moore &; Den
l hn!i been
dissolved by mutual r-ouscnt , 'rile
1I1l­
finished huaiuuss of the
111'111 will be
looked afler IJy buth of us.
t'nrth-s ill"
to Mrs. lIcbtrd to the
Orin nru requeetert lq
w111 please come
mnke _prolllpt pnyment
to elrher of 118.
nke settlement UB
Mr. Moore will euut.inue tI:c prnoti?o
. .
or lnw nL trill' 01<1 ot1lee (III
Suuth MIIIIl
e np the ntfn.irs of street. MI'. Delli will
ooutl nue the
�. J� �imberly. pructioe or luw
ill the brick 'niildlng,
North side of the Court
HOII�u 8'lllnrl'
His otllcc will be upsualrs
over the or­
flee of Dr. ,J. '1\ Rogers.
'I'his Jan.
1, 190>1.
R. lJce IIoore,
Albert M. Denl.
AT COST.
WFIGURE
close them out during the next
w weeks at
PRICE.
sists of aLarge line of
s' Suits, Pa�ts, Hats,
ests, Underwear Ho­
ery, Etc.
ds have been placed at such a figl1l'e
that
it. These goods
ST GO.
JAN. 9, 1903.
THE LARGE STOCK OE
E. C. OLIVER'S
To be Sold in Thirty Days,
COME A'I.' ONCE.
F."uit of tile Looln Bleeclal'ng at
(In Remnants, 10 yds Averl1g .)
6e yd wide Sen Ishuttl fnll,
• • 4e
6c (Jlaeek DOllleslnlll, best luotle Gc
6c (Jolicoes, best luudc •
.' 3e
SIR. &; 'I' (Jol"sets • •
• 'lie
'I Shoes Going at • • ."4Se
I.iiO Slaoes Going lit • 8 11.00
".00 lllelis' Suits • • 4.,.3
10.00 Mells' Suits • • ,6.00
IS.OO Mells' Sltits • • 10.00
Come at once, before
Stock is picked over.
E. c.' 0LIVER,
STATESBORO,
\V .M FOY, DlDAD.
Jnst fiS we go to pross wo lellrn
of the denLh of �rr �Iunllssns Foy,
who has' beeu siok with typho,d
fever. A more extended notice
will nppellr lIext week
With nil my henrt wo IIppreoi"t
the llind thollghLfulness of so
mllny.friends to IrlyseJf lind f,'m­
ily Christmus. Mlly tl1l8 your
give mnny tokens of His gracioll� /fllvor.
J. S. McLolllor I 1
-
I'
'!
I te B�rp ulld
aDwlld r, COli.".
The infant ohild of MI' It lid Mrs
I Bpeclnl \,nrgalll 8[tie,
T EHuye died lust night. It. was 1M,' Autl,ur )wVorkoll of Nevile,
Ull lIlfunt of abont three we6ks/
hUB just solcl his eighth hlll� 41f
old. rot,ton from n
one·h"rso ffll'ln.
All' W 0 Pul'i<o" is 1'8.-y SiCK ut Mr Ii.cCr.rk�11
w.II�I]l""l'ull tlte
his home in Enst Stntesbor.
NEIl'S while in t�lI'tI.
Money to' "L'oan I pl'��:ril?�i;:l':�la��!n�ishi:tQ�!o:';
__ Il"ebI5..
'
Five Yea.r Loans ne-i Sever"l,. Hu't.
g,')tiated on improved Mr Ebb Hlnokbul'lt wds'ttw�:
Bulloch County farms tim of II serious
aeoident one day
at six to seven per
this week. lIlr H1llckullrn went
ont to hllul cr088 ties a"d was driv-
cent interest. ing his grey which is tI high spir­
ited nnimlll 'fhe horse soon b..
OLD LOJ\.NS onme
unmllllsgeble81ldlciokedMr
RENEWED
Bluckhurn 011 tbe fleshy portion
"
of his leg, WhIle the wound i,
R, Le� Moore, I
vllry severo one yet it
will not "eo_
tltatesboro, Ga. essllrily prove fatll!.
NOTICE
All mombers of the B"ptist
church Me reql10sted to meet lit
the Baptist church on MoudtlY
morlling next, lit 10 o·clok.
This
will he" enll conference to nt,­
tend to oon,e importHnt btlsinoss.
It is hoped thnt every Illember
will be present if possible.
J S McLemore
NOTICE
I will ug[tin open school in the
building nt .Judge Brannen's on
next Monduy, the 12th inst. The
plltrollage of the people of Sta.tQs­
boro is enrnestly sol icited. I gUllr­
antee atisfuction.
Mrs. Julill M. Lord.
The friends Illltl relatives of Mr.
Willis Bnrnes. whose denth occur­
ed on Saturday Inst request UB to
extend' to the good people in the
community in which he lived, their
sincere appreciation for the many
kind ncts and nntirlllg IItt�ntioll
pllid him in his last illne.s
lind
=---,===================-==-1
for the many Ilets and expressions P F h Dof sympathy shown the widow lind ure, res rugs ...five little orphun children. .,
We were much pleased with ollr The best Prescription, Patent
guu 11 0 stdes
last sensoll-we nre
still uetter plollsed to hear those and Family Drugs,.
who IIsed our goods e:xpress their
opinion ns to the vIII lie of
these Toilet and Medicated Soaps,
goods. 'I'his .is esp,ecilllly
true
where our goods nve been used fumery, Syringes. Etc.,
on Slime farms wit 1 other goods.
We expect to b tead� to fur- can. be
found in the Drug Department
nish the snme "e11ll Ie brands thiS'L F DAV'IS' STsenson. We hnye t e goods now
011 hund for those 'ho
wish to
I I
between Oliver1s clothing store and
6 QtS.
$4�O
12·Cit·sSpoolul IfililldluPfSll111Y mr"mlfol\l'Jl� 11011
be Slalclr>8�1V\l� U.II""�I,,,J)IlI;'�',li\nilH ,[ I $ 9 0_0 ....fa bas *1I&�HIf."klll!�I"11'\lII'"ltti""I'>I''''ll1pl'0\'e.
,mcnts lllru\.m�II)11'flu�k\�11!-l't"I\l'f\tlI'IJo 'l)OK fI 10� , rmode luqlnlll\J (lhX'IllIll� (�/t"'�Uli
IlflJ()U-i'lI
h tt! II .""!'4I Pure Rye. I Imperial Nectar Rye.bcstos 'lJ@glosn'"lio�IU':l111I1JlI'IUiUUjIIIIU'lgUlillU..,,+ ..:...
_
.... oodwo -·oll'(H�"l'lll(wH�)Ulltel.�lluftlll!',
OllltlO� lBl1rotectllljlrUt�I!lliI\;"1Y111IBl�I�\19·ltl' .g�·I', IOK eo ELS I NGER & CO,"lag,lIS\lllflij)', 'HllIlI"Wh6tl'rt (llI,i:lltldfPfn 'loud 0 ' •11Ileunncljn.'U1IIl11'iia:,Yplll',II\IIII1I)1lJ(\llliljjl\ 1111 less - ---DISTILLERS.---.nOlUumUiWnn<lllm.ble oues, 43· 'l \,I,lS·1<W, VVlTll'AKER STREE'J', Savunnah, Georgia.Some of IlllfudIlO!ltllulmllllr1hl)loi\'o¥th ,11L"1 eF� List of Other Good urnished on Ap-'''n� SUJ'III,_'lI'tII.'tl�11'flI1I1i19nill·li\111f1llfjl�ml ons :ll'e • •tile roll�IIiIUl!l'olllj\l'lugrlll't;.TI' ,JJ1I"'�.yu uhnsuu plicatiosaid: "1.1111111 f"r"�Ii� rUI'''·'IlI�''lIIorntlgl'f'"ffii1F.-;;t..-=-==-::.=-====,=======;'=============.rnllqu
(l[1"lIlon'\o1l;lll1�"}\lllklllISUtri>'I."'ll"XH
Ra::FA VORABLE,.lIleh
RII�. \11.UlII�I.jlt.
If IlIltl11\'il�llId�IlUIII'RII
';IIJP.
Il'g" 'nJllt(g(llibnt'of t he 1IIIIIdreds who arc oede _tho UDltt'I"!lq,,flllctll�lntL'JjIIl\laI'ij\'l�\1"1e 'lI1<inK,1r "nm'j,<�r\lrfl .ns did Iy 18 uvluonoe of the Jl b­Eorl DUIIlXll-1 blllqnc�'!I'nbl\!'lJJlll!IIle"lIn ol'ql<eP1 r.I.I;j'IJlP��uilltioll lind tut.lafuotion , lit adlana, hIl3olillfl�N'1!1 ,MUllll'��I'l\qlltVll"�r' 1I0fi�r�ie . service.
speech U\i.ll<lol!I1'YIIIV.�"iIIIUI�'o\"e'111l'lm" .,[ \,\U PnOIl'l"PI'C-Cllllllollce as BIIY,' s in­
"'''''ioccrhIlVlhe\l'If f11'�t OIlIo"""celjfi '1\ e�f�� s \,I'�Il�ltl" the opl,ioll 011 oil bi� 1",1 'choses••etliOUll'llkt'�.Clfle\itl'IJrlltll(!nl\-i�III'nl d " I t I.� 10'«CI1l�,d1I,owest ligures. That'. /,'It� we.I " II �&\!ll :l1 <\ru I 'i \ II M\8\, .1Illll ��G nlone, "1'0 IIhle to SIlPP�' the COli"on, Sl I .Il\< ,I 111\1 Hel 11111\,,\ "'A I Cb\\l\\�1 illW'llVly"i,ucrensing lIc'"llml t the Most,[s.m fO�I:IM\\\'<fflIItXlnl�,'�I')!;,WNblilhg 'llllfiAb Illl\!e.�lIllbl" Pde.s.btls slnmhwHc�hf�l)e\·('u.o('l1rtHntg�oO�li'n: IIY CATI"" de r!Alt�ille' runge O�b nrst�c . ss,u�·les.· 1�ln{iI'4Ys,"IQli:lI�8\'l\\lnh'll\(onl\olhnI 011(.1011," �"l, s�lcct from.iI: [I relUnld�3)f-Ofn�I"IJ:;t1l\1m:'tt<l.Sc'borne. 'Vt� re BtWe!nI'c still sendillg' 01 our JYD • ..,. nt
,
=-�-
$2.rJO P 'f «Sl�blJ)er gnllollt expres prepaid, tiO yourA mo\-enWlhllt\'�nllfIWII�'lIl\"t1o\lt �tll1>i·llgrllll'�._ etlt,rr-•• lid�l)rcs. omce, hcn orderillg not!(J AIll"r�1 ,(hll!rteAnqqllJ! flfmr\I\\UI'U� Vllllnlll Ic•• lh, "less thnu 0 e gnlloll.,Pelln rrol"dlwC101bl�!leh�61""11fl'1lIll'lhl I·ollntl...., _/In I'oun,IIIDlJ1llijtlplmR�!llr#tllll'illilllfl'�,1I.1I1glnll" arliW'illare Headquarters forThree 'Tf'nli:!e.v ,,l1!Aqll�h l�h"II!i'I\fhlh�1 IISOllllllll11l1;l!)111liHllUlrue Cldcr \ W rite for priccs on.aJd to bQlI'llI�IYI(I'cQ(fl1l<lnJallflijhij�t\lll lub",,,.,,, �8�.'1:!i lriElllpLy li/ttlcs can be returncd ,tor tbe Frlf�lllfc ��ffihIU!l'l,'i)t't!tllM'FPln1s 11I<1111>' to us I ON 101', AS USUAL.place IInlhlhl!� 11Ii\le�l.."rtJd",,�llIl[' 1'lUlln lin thllt Folloll FolVo\\'ing arc n fcw prices from our large selection,founded tlilluki<W"'ll"f'1;_it;lIlii'OueI51�1\£ III Ihe /burIal
l(1'�ltIl1llJ1Il,lfflIlIl"lili'I'!Jillj'q;11JI11IflJ.' 'elunills ;' rer Gllllon.] o III N. O. 001'11 from $1 ,25 to $3.00 i!'gRI..r the f01&'I\<llc'WIhtlllUl,q{n!lI'i"�lMlllI� hll\ll� nMolIlJgrllllY_ ,.1.25 Bollnnd Gin from .. 1.25 to 3.00" ",,(so tbe t!lijjjlWtC q{olll�h�IUl!lencCl�flH"e' ,1!j�l¥., niJil){flM'dfl��gnhelfl , • , 1.�� I Hllm trom. , .... 1.21i to 3,00 " "Isaue I'<JlMlllIstql�n61lIklb\VlOml\ll '.NUm n��ll�U-� 11>"Nllbree� Cillb, ...•.•• , • 1.111 i Hrllndies, .. , .. J.50 to 5,00 " ""'-00<1. lIf-IUb'il, "uwhlljjlnijtlel�PIIIIIlIII"-N" 'c._'I;Ic�tl kQlll Nlc , ..• , •••••••• , 2,00
I 0"." gootls from $0,00 per doz fllId up"U "t ,t I 1... II lSOA' •• No.. '1. •••••••••••••• :l.uO� reu 0 t,tmell 0 fllHftlll' f Ifte�1111 ,'It\!' lI.t,.OI" ".,ft. X" I I "00 All kinds of wille $1.00 pel' g,t! anti up.b I· XA_\... �W'.A '-l ·_at!ollongn It! n. • o.
1
'
,
ye'rs. Iljcfllflt,'IM: fj}oIQIIfl'�"'\')\'<SIr QUllle 'l51t1'¥,y 111>1 'l'ifllM U"urboll , . 4,00 Dun' Gonloll'. Sherry $5.00 per gnlloll.'n, �)Jllltill\\ mit'lt/< lb'!lIi<.��\'tlll�t:. II.l'tWlI!;-_ "'""L..
_'1I1"IiPI·�II1\I'Iln(\rcHI\UllHllptll�c�1 IIclI
,Clo\\lll!'.�I'tll\\'IlI¥IIII. England,
fhe l'rt'lIrrlh nrrlt"1lD"JtihI1"':'/Lt'lll"lUrK'I� j
nufol�sion of l!l1U11l'hr 1.1\ '1II'lr'''llg�'I\ 1IIl,I'I�II,' 'I' I"I re'o,,1 l\llll,\lhlrltllltl,tlY'();JII1tfh,IIIUII'll1lt I 111'11�!'" to l(l'�\.'kt tq,l U\lok!tltl'li't liI\)btrI1��!lIn\�t)-:1 II gou­
�ralll).t 1'4,Jmt.fl:;:Il\\·"W1tH11ilrr."lItl l1Ij)(,'\"111l' )II)WI'1'at Sault Ji11:o\,i\liu'klPl< �"I��I"(�I�lt'h.\rill 10
\i<cr rlf'�jf�IIII'IfI'-hPJII�''''I, 11J�lrliljj"'1 0 "
"" "J, 'li""fI�'IYII!I'I\I� lti�lltllj�""ltt+l;lrlfl
rhnn (hl1tl\U\ "t'hu j)UlllitlfJ'11lfl\lh�illP;:-�tAl
("ullfol'nlQ;allfol'llln.
�
EXPRES$
PREPAID
$3�O
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
IDoi.
o EUVEREO FOR
$12cto
Usbered in With Fitting Ceremo­
nies in Both, lIemispheres.
President Roosevelt's N w Year's
reception was one of lho most brilliant
events In Wushington's recent aoctnl
btetory.
All callers were afforded tho otmor­
tuntty of greeting the president and
Mrs. Roosevelt and excnnngtng with
them the compl1ments or (the now
year. J
No dlsUnclions were
I��e,
except
such as were render d 11· ceeenrv In
preservnuon of order, und the greet­
Ings extended to nil-hi und low,
rich and poor-were nllk cordial and
sincere. .
The general public, for the first tlmo
hod an opportuntty to see the widely
heralded Improvements in the white
houso-c-lmprovements which, when
completed, will coat about $600,000,
lu addition to u desire peraonnlly to
wish President and Mrs. Roosevelt a
happy New Year, hundreds of persons
were attracted to the reception by n
wish to sec the white house in its new
and handsome Interior Hnlsh.
Many who were familiar wllh the
Interior or the mansion as it 'was a
Iyenr ago, the changes made were arevelation. While, In n genernl way,
the form of III Interior has been reo
tnined In beauty nnd ef'fcct!\'eness, it
Is wholly Clffercnt. Just 120 yenn ago
1'hursday, Prcsldent John Adams and
his wife ollcned the white house with
a Now Year's rccepllon to their friends
nnd to the llUbl1c generally. On ac­
count of the unfinished condition or
the lower floor. President nnd �lrs.
Adams received their guests tn the
room on Lhe seconli floor now occupied
by President Roosevelt IlS n library,
While the Improvements now arc
more neilI'll' completed Lhan wus the
ma.nslon itself ot that time, It will bo
Bovero! months before the workmen : 3 to
Iwill h.vo finished lhelr tnsl<. 5 iD.ily 1
I • 'Exccpt IIn Fore gn Parts. Dally ;Suutlny DniIyA special from Berlin, Germany, __
_ _
says: 'rllere were the usunl New P.M.] A.M. A.1t.L 1..('8.V0Year obsen'ances nt the palace. At· 4- 00' 11 Uo 6 00
ler divine service Emperor William '09 11 97 5 OS Ireceived the New Yoar congratulalions ' 15' 11 17 5 15
•
or tbe princes, ministers, fO,relgn np- ! :�' �� �� � �� :roserrtnllves, Imlghts of the Blnel\: Ea- '96 i� 05 [) 86 .gle nnd others, His majesly subse· ! :25 12 }g - � �5 '.Qucntly visited the arseual and gl'eeted
4 61 12 17 fi �1 ,tbe omcers of lite 'garrison,
4 64 12 20 5 64'., C • BR.-'::N��.A.:N", 'J'ho New YeRr receplion.t lIle Ely· 46; 1223 567see palace, in Paris. was nttended by 6 03 12 28 15 OS, I 2:!6 St. Sulian St, 'iVest, the foreign dlplomals, government ot- 5 06 12 80 6 00ghl11l,ongJ,ti'lsl-..ni{I'Cfu I{E"[lIC�, Irll!ilt·"l »j';:!I!1i.Box,245. Georgill Telephone, �806 ficlal. ood members of the cllRmber � �� g �� 161 �2'On8OJlldl�n�1inCH�'trtJdy"a.lr&jll)11!>Cf
fol' It" Snv.nnah, Georgin. \ ot depullos, President Lou"et snld he
5 21 12 4� 6 21l'ctit.P�e llt@tl\llq'ltm�H'clNtnr l)io�c --¥o,I:.1· commenced the New Year with feel·
6 40 1 00 0 '27Ings of human brotherhood, He 6 46 1 Or. 6 S8
Y WliodliY�lliJ�IIIc�lqlfu!il�llfI'1I16Jb "UI' IW R I' b I L' H afterwnrds lall,ed (01' some Urne wll.ll 5 40, 1 1� 6 80 : .
ecause U@ellW'� flet)'WN.·gnnrtl' 1�'dlI�;j 01 I ] , \ �" e I a e I quo r 0 use
I
the dlrterent foreign represenlatlves, I
6 00 1 20 6 -IIi ..
hou�ht �lffl*lil'Il�nlll\llOII lifth�1 '!I�"llt�y ,. I •
During the day congratlll.lory lele.old to 11"61,,,,0 nvlqgjl�ttQIII�i:I"'I'i(ioIrllls plnloll,
grams were exchanged belween lhe,lmt tbntllll'i,itlilm 1iIl11ll1%lIlt,gl!Ul\Il!'"bl ol'lously 418 418-420 WE5T BROAD ST. mlnlslers of W'I' or Russin and Fl'nnce, I'in.
nnd POlllts west on tTrang, l'�6n� 1-�W'tnNf.9Vil)(Pl"Ne\¥1I l'lc 8uI.I, In Copenhagen. Denmarli:, King Division) fol' Metter,titnt
s.
""" U. D t 8 h G Christian received lhe dlplomnlic Trnin Nil. 2 connects
It Is fooflH'ISOfUMilllt ffflllcfnf flttjJi,rt nt Ihn PPo�pposite illOn epo, avauua, a.
.orps, He nlso conveyed his good con .nd .Ulnntll.
�ge you lU�OjIcfit.lgllC: lit' UIIWl\lti�Jl�\1!lIJtI, t �f.l'F=
wisbes to Mr. Roosevelt through Un I· l'rnin No. B leaves Mi
niag to killll'S \lo�li6l\yl1i�w �(jln�.hH8 Il1cwlJnt FI�rpR.ICE LIST: ted States l\{lnlster Swenson, A gala A.ug�!���� n��,c4o�gl��;���\
or lbe gl'Ornllru<'i,:J1!'etlll�'Y't\'tlqjl/<ll'll 1:111 d ),onlh
dlnnel' was given at night. nt which 'l'rain No.5 connects I
1:! gou� olyltfJll'eI1111\]llIWln\1iM ,{iill!lllil\' will ribY JriceIMI'pl-icos '1noteo per gnllon. .JUGS FREE, members of the roynl rnOlily, lhe min· Air Line. With Central 0!;ogln 10 ali!'JroUfb:j,'l'\l\f<>6If�' rm'Il"hltJj ru: Iifl�'
.
" Isters and all lhe diplomatic l'epresen· 'frllin No.6 deplll'ts afJe3rs )'e\;c:if,s )'�!!t, PI!"S'tJ! 1II<l!ll��\'\l', 'Xl'�f vlll_� wlllSl,."y - • • fIg5 I X X Gin - 150 tatlves wel'e present. King Christian," '1[ � e::\\,!>t'Rl'e whiskey • - 1 50 X X X Gin - 2001 tbongh 80 years old, enjoys excellenl I.ndleRv<\Il\111�A't'i!�lt\'ni'lI1 'l'd�'<\lli1flfb 'I
":XJ�':!:I'X!'�!>t'RyeWht"key
, _ 2 OOIJunipel'Gin,donbiestnmped _ 300 h.altb, IFlCl,; 11Sj"�I'y, i\f;lilnvll ,11918 :yOlm�I' JlillWIlO I ]jOlTrbOIl . • 200 BRANDI.ES alUl WINES. I
In Mexieo,
I J. F. WILLIAMS.
:ll!lU, nlH\nhliil U\H)llf(.llcll �1U1I1�.;l!l!'1lhleU h\llJA\\Rd\ 1t.n'A�tt ,\rnrl'ior • 276 . There was n bl'lllIanl. scene nt Laotill to pOYtlll"lti etflli. 1 lit o[ II, ]Jaker'. )(niN<:iil-'8\X X X X X X X A pplc HI'alldy - - 200 Palace, Mexico City. when Pl'esldent_ _ O. K. C I'VJt)� Cabinet � _ _ : � .t:.\pplc Bl'lmdy,S .renrs old 800 Dlaz received the dipiolllulic corps •..,AllO),1 !hl1il)(jll�lt '''J-\!M-�'!llW�IlWI. <1\��\�2\; IW�I1;z" rritle _ _ • 300 Pellch DI'III1t1y. S years oltl a 00 1 eonsuls ,omeers of the army anti nnvy,�Icycle cql\�l1rMt 111"tlI��I'lIItrKe',{""OI 1'�r1YlW. f�lfll'df'](entucky, 10 years old 4 00 lollladoBkbllc"'�k:lb'e\rV,�y"e\vI'ne- _- ] 00 I membel's of the senale an<l house ofmergeu inl!'!:fl."" Ifl�UC�111; I>dll\_�til.nl\ <Iil.ltl �\Ql 'Old Uolonl' _ • • 500 u 200 depllties o,nd leading elli7.ens, The dip·"
I I'ort l\'iuc - - - - 100 lomntlc corps was beaded by 'Baron
�c Alllel�lI�nAlj',l�flrl"nC'nII!l'�Ih"Co\l'ittn y. 'I'he 'OL{� 'OORN WI-llSREY. Old Port wine •• 20U von Heyl<lllg, lhe Gennnn minister, I(jJ'6""I.ntl5\'l;:!'M;;.tlhi\'·��\lt'Idi!'�llnlJlQi.I�": lIJ;:il98fh \\:;i;)_i€lQ"1I whiske _ _ 13» Sherr, wille -, - IOO who made a speech of congralulation,IEb. or fI'IlIYfi'llr'II'M,nni!!;\'o<l:l"enw_rruon lli'Ql�P�-O "Nl\:;i;)_I€!,orll whiS�ey • _ • 1 ['0 ���r�t ��\,��:,���;�;:;,�,e • - _- � � lo which President Dla. replied fit·ly of t11"1y.18FI"e}Jllfl:�6,
IJII1Illld.IlII.,jnac
1'h�1' �l)I)x!(iOI'II whlSl{ey, dllb stumped 2 UO Old Sweet Catawba _ _ 200 tingly. UnltJ'd Slales Ambassadorbntly '1llIlAll'l"c\1 IIU\I �H'f.IIll\1 'tl''1fu d·1I "1, 'llhurol Valley - • -
3001 Powell Claylon was Dol presenl, h.\,·
•
;r II II l 1 \ f PIO -
( r Cnse Goods from $500 to $16 00 per in galle to Cuernllvacll thus courte-
"bly CRIllnm:f'llllhl''lI\\'I!lIly pUl'll'I)l\'!l'\llI lis COlli' . GIN Onse. Ailililid. of IInpol·teli goodo ou' gl I III t 'd I tbman HIOctI10nTYflll:k.t, )l1'Nftolt11l1pa\UcitmTCl tb q}Jl.- X Bin - - - - 185 hand. I �I���:n: :�iI�!ter� ,���c�s et��:n �o g�teet plnnrcc(oli)lnttiAinful'nh)olq!ln'*ll\\W�d \-11IC'uf1s. .
.. IlWn.y on a long leave of absence,One fir 110 "PUrnfl' wti lilt. lli'l t· I" ,'l' nt 10l"lI'allt to IIlUke ["ellds Wlt,h the good people of Bulloch county nnd inVIte
I
I fIll. II
ne Ie
I
�,'
I
I g NIU ";ih'bW'�o v�1i�.Hlbb VISIt my I,'"ce, opposite the Ullioll Depot, whell ill the olty. If youe 1) Ilfl f\'II",III;I�IYl'i'I' Ul,ni*h e1 ' �h\\ 'il;· '16�AqHlt lIijl.�nutt 11'1111 it eOIlVl'nicut to visit the city nnd need some rolialile I1quors, piol, HENRY'S COIAPLIM ENTS,
" the YqIJ',nt'lldlt\·8IiIYfl!;lb�ll,rd\le�III"IP.;II\9II�tllll Wbith'e'goods you \l'alltfrom the abov.listand [\1'111 gunrallLee thnt you \\illae lI1dIYftell:1�lItllpNOfiAllC l\lH�I\'tlf:l\Wi_ft�l'lbe iWUfjs c.he "h�nYed'. Onsh must nCOOmlJllnj' all orders. 'Vhen J au nre in town nnd get E.dltor of Courler·Journal Again Pen·t] I I'
Punches "he Four Hundred .
.:;on)t! 1 Da;clffil?t1ilf-t1�Rcl(ijl(Al(HI.�, �\Iri'crC'lfle tii�ll!rblt.iirt�tJ.1c.trb.p in nt my plncc l1llli I'C.st. You ,Till nlw:1Ys be \vcWome, J400k for
Henry Watterson paid his New
wus n SI\'f/guIIOIYlup�Ul1(1ij'IOIII'ON)sfilput�"Wjc'I"thij�liel,tz building, oppooite U"lon D',pot,
Yenr's compllmenls to lhe four hun.%lllcymllli"\\e)'llll.II�!:B\!!fhl!l'tll..tiIlCfi<1"Of B ,\VrB WEITZ SAVANNAH GA dred In allolher caustic edltorlnl, the,'le new q.ll·il'qji!'\t)<\!b"lMI"'tII\llll;]l�II-I�lf hilt Ih,,), - J. -, , . firsl paragTOph or which Is as follows:DJight ". i\],Il!L@'h'tiC,j,�n lM'I!':n'e 1\\\lIYI' ',""Ij! lOY
"Why, lool{ yOU, gentlelllen, We.;ave,1 II. 81N.1l 11 \\·l'.�lIJlll�nivA\llnlll\5\l'l nil thr\' shall have on our hauds next summorId 1 �
.
MAC HIN E R y not only �IS
Belgian nastiness, but,
.ayc. rlll �%*\:f. tq O'�'rt,j,llt\J fjnb\i1'Nli t n bic),· ,
• mayhap, l e crown princess nnd her
e alh·el'llJiflHO*�l'tlHl."ll�mtc'li\'n'#'t)lllrl_J1 fl�en
lll� Frenchll1n and Brother Leopold nndm.gnfllli'�Il"l:dr.lft'ifjj':u. I'H",I,q_�I�\1,', lito II" re W his lnomo�l., whoel'el' she mn)' be.ollie lC'r'llUblteel;lIl;uH"'bclo\<:j> 11Il1�1(I�e ,tiulJllc e DorIs w"s {lot a c"'eumslanee 10 these,l'arltl"I'yb{l'It��ly UlioItl,\i'l(VII'n IjMY!'el�fJ,a.nJ�CHlIlilllfacture Newport w II havo 10 give two lUonl,ey• ; if 1.,... I Hl....n.. dinners at d have two monlie)'s at"cn,l\ePt\\-l'lft'} ,pI! \"l"n�, <<li�,u� ,<1"tli'e' wsj;he :best eBch dlnno ."e:STlltt,ellj\Wrl!-'i< ,,\ttr�'I.\lfti dfll, Sh(f I ._I',tbl.tll nll<.� ll'fnol'/lUnllUY loo P.r SAW IS STILt SINKING.'l'Oll1<111",,' ell��II"�rct-!\eoll.t�f-C�t on
It'�'
,
.
1JMIdi!, l""ln.UW�r�IAiliI)j1��h BIM;if T1IltIJ"LSlIl)' dafllJ_lllDl"IIIUl1JU,':''<i� 'n1)l1IfL'l!> IlnbnWr�
.un. l:J
�llnWJS�lfi"I1I",,\rct*11 tit '!l°lllw Ic«lfflly 1l{!)N 'lifl E _"'lIU!l\l'iiiiU ...., b'n"al�WoJ>'u lI1J e �,1lve" r \
'
�_",'l'Mhlll'� le:II"ltldfiClfil�ref\.I�OI 'e -'Ob�d1�l M'1tHKET �,iYiIl�6 @�d'11Mlf�torltlll�lI(]rly e
h�<!:'�S 11IMtJ:
'
•
fR"ftlllfilf<'cIl'tYel<I':!I'l'. WIII<!!!l,. I,bn!t& u't'll,US HAVE YOUR OROERS FOR MilL S,l!I-thIU!ijIYIl}JS6I<1lli1ljll d�senM& UA.LLARY BROS. MA81i1," O'iI!!I\I�s!, ""1I�tllelf<J.tllII t bust, �
Il¥1t!Ol\l'tdl!t!dII1�1.' tI'�Hlst 01' lM.�1.101I I!wI1'11a11)l"Hlb P\\P�r.. M GEO
OCg!;,
It III
t111h"'1111
ten day
nud nn
who )0\'
This is
very Imp
might III
n u d it.
brenkdow
health fro
rccupernt
]f you u
your Lituu,------
to your tnrc n poor man, your time IS wor
muu IIlight beuer utl'ord to �\lfrer u Itf.)fCf'ti absence froru business than theBOLli meu-c-rioh or poor-nrc stut he Ii ItIiL of Lime required to put t.heI· over Tonic,
I ulwnya-f I sorry (01' tho familythcIIHolel,'cs to tho Quinine treatment.
Tho I'r(')('o�� is slow. The result un
Johnson's Tonic has two cardinali� to every t.hiuki ug mUD in this couutr
First. of nil, it is harmless. Absol
cumstu.nocs.
xer-ond. it if! quiok : it nets nt once.it ClltCI'R tho blood and begtua to undo tlIt hus n wonderful record of 17 yer1000 are promptly cured, nnd the lOOOtltho do!'lo and tnkillg it u Iittle oftener.
Johnson's Tonic is a. wonderful medis superb. No remedy ill tho whole douri u its net-ion uud unfailing in its results,H will cure. It will cure every time.will 1.:\11'0 any type of rever.
11. is tho OLIO gront medicine bhnt seld
Don't trifle with Fever. If allowedLurn-it will consume you, Use Jolmscu
Now. urke 'lTOIIT choice. Lie in bed
your digestion �\'ith Quiuine, uud arise nolltYlf 'yOU, or II'iS .Iolmsou's Tonio uud be res:�tI loss of vital force. No loss of flesh, No wuohoio-
I lIl""(ll)Lllnllm tor 10 tlore,I Hill free or rever hut reel
1I11I'I'lv wr-ur olr ud, J 11111
iI.·IIr U8 14 n o e t, Lo e t 10
\l',Ulltltl,
WillIE !lOUSE WAS DAZZLING
President and Mrs. Roosevelt Were
Hosts tt, Thousands In the Nr.w
Mansion-In Foreign
Parts.
A.B,G
--------,---------------------------.
Millen & Southwes
TIME TABLE
Effective Suu<lny, August 4th, ]001, fi 0'0
Rend Down.
SOUTH DOOND,
9-1I·IJ ,lIa
Mea,ls nt nil ho:trs, 8
�!, 25 cents" 'l'he polr
ROBERT
OWNE
'fE'uEPIlONE GJG,____"
----.--\"
�;S::::,����. �������::s;:,,�.�-:ZY"'Z1'"27"0?"'Z1"'ZY�"'Z1"'Z1"'Z1"'Z1 'C""'Z1"'Z7�i':";;;':i:;;:Jj, • �
ranklin Life Insurance CO'9 1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�Oi1
�
�iJ
��
��
�Oi1
�Oi1
1Hl1hc �collriLil's depoaited with this' Depnrtauent (or the prorccuou of t\_0i1
F'otlcy-nolucrs cuuslsrs or fll'st lIIortgage loans UpOII real estute 1I0t La ex- �VVt\�i1coed nlty per CCIit. of tho IIJlJ.mli:H:d VI1II1(" nlso Government bonus IlIHI onher �Vfl
gilL cdgo svoru-It.iua."
Your spoolat attention is r'nlled to the new rCllttlrl!8 incorpornucu ill U new eonu-nct Issued ��p
,IIi. Omupnny cullud thu "GU.ilUAN'I'EED CUMULAT[VE HEVEnSION j'OL1CY." t\�i1
II :::iolicitol's WHiltc". Will lII11kl� libern l contrllcts 1,0 Lhe right !lIUIi. �V{l
Fol' ruruher partlculars address the CUIIIPlllI,Y, Prnukliu Lire .B1Iilding, Spr lngfluld, III. or �
�1. JI. BONE, G <.'11 , Agt, Statesboro, e«. D.. l�A nHOW, Mgt'. 'I'homusvfllu, Gu. ��
, 2..a_. 2..2.. a.. I)>>'2..2..€:;,2..2.. t);::7 (J;::7_2.. (J;::7_ £Z:.2.. £2..2..2.. f!7.OJJ
����,�����.������������
OF ILLINOIS,
Home Office is at Springfield, Illinois,
· [OI'llIS of 11p 1'0 date, Legal Reserve Policies. 'I'hia
ako and growing company, operates under the provisions
Statute of the !:itate of Illinois entitled, "An Act to provide
e Deposit of Reserve and the Registration of Policies and
ity Bonds by Life Insurance Companies of this State" whioh
'l'hnt tho Compnny shnl! Rogiator 1111 Its Policies und Bond. in tho
Stutc Iusurnnco Depnrtmont.
That the Compnny shn.l! Deposit with sn id Dopnrtmont Socuritios
equal to the 1Cntire Reserve Vnlue of 1111 its Policies and Bonds,
'l'hnt the Securities shnl l he of Lhe kind prescribed by l.uw, nnd be
approved by thA TI1S"r:lIlOo Superintendent,
That when the required Deposit shull have been ninde, the Super-in­
tendont .h,,11 OCI'ti fy thllt' Iuot on [nee of each pol ioy and Bond issued
That the Superiutendont shull keep such Registers of the Company's
Policies lind Bonds ns will euublo him to compute thei I' entire reserve
vnluo ut allY timo.
'l'hat t.ho Compnny shull mnko nddicional deposits from time to time
so thut tho value of nil tho Seourities deposited shnl l 0'111111 or ox
ceed the 1,ntil'e Reserve Vnlue of its outatanding Policies and Builds,
us shown by tho computations of tho Superintendent,
That the Soourities thus deposited shall on hold In Trust by tile
State Insurnnoo Superintondunt.
Extrncts from a letter wr-luu-n by tiho Stut e J nsurunce Super-internleut ill re­
ply to an inquiry ahou t '_I1IIf� Frnukliu,
"This Company hns nompliud with 1111 t'he requtrcn.unts of tho Lull'S of Lhis
Btnte gover-ning- l nsurunce Corporntlous."
EORGIA LIQUOR 'CO,
M .J.! F.llRLICll.f<:H. i'1'oprieLor
C Liquors 001'1101' WesL llrOlui IInli. Liberty �I� ollP C Depot
'ude giVt'Tl speeinl nttcliLion lind goods shipped by tlrsli express
,ted ill CXOllllllgC for good:; "'hell ill the Oily cull and �ec mo
till Ollr lonlliots, whioh nOIll{'s nllwh chcnper, thcl'f'flJl'c it ell-
",he ClOIiSlIlllerS beLter sntisfaotioll fur the surne mOlle), UlliJl
Hiio C Gurlley, Mu.nflgul' Pl'oliuoe Solioiting
• ,$1 20 1J01land Gill ..•• �••.... $300
I. 50 TOil! Gin, " a 00
200 NcwJ1nglnndUIIIIl .•••••.. 1 GO
• , Ii 00 ,rllmllion nUIII .•••• , , ••• 2 50
, • ,I 01) St Orolx RIIIII, , , •••. , , . 300
1 -0
l_)cl\f'h BrlllHly $2 50 1.0 4 00
.
.• 0 Apple Brllllfty, .••..• 2501.0 a 50
I Com Whiskey, . 1 00 1'l.:'l1uh and HOlley •• , , 2 00
II 7 years old .. 1I 00 Hook �lId Ryu , 1 00
, .. )_ 5U All California 'Villos .....•. 100
• • , ••..... :? 00 OllS� goods, Pl'l' tlO'l: qlllll'ts $5,1.0 12 00
ITY AND QUANl'l'Y GUARAN'rEED.
--No Ohnrge (or ,Tugs .. --
NTED
Two hundred YOllng men filHl1n·
rI ies to qunl i fy for puy i ng positlOus
, Jf you fire intl"'estod, write us for
OUI' hlln(1.�ollle, illustrntod catalog,
m SOU'I'Il11I:N BUSINESR CaLLED E, l\1:tcon, Ga,
c the finest "nd bc"t eq\!ipped �I.IIL OUDER DEI',IRT'
South, antl arc fully preparcu to l6yc your Willits our
c;:rcfu! attention
ume 1';0 lUSh. \\'c will srncl YOll �uulj� by
I !'IUnLEG:'; 'f0 Jo:X,\�uxr. before i1n:cptill�'"
1902 and 1903
MEN'S
rcoats, Trousers. Hats. Underwear. Furnish·
Carhartt Overalls.
'_ADIE'oS
de Suits, Tailor Made Skirts, Tailor Made
'ts. Cloaks. Jackets. Furs, Corsets, Under·
ery. Furnishings. Belts. etc,
BOYS' ",nd CHILDREN'S
�ats, Single Trousers. Stockings. Underwear
lngs.
c for Prices and pa.l"ticu!ars
See us before placing yo'UI' In· KORTBDOU.D. BOUTRBOUND.
snrance. We write nil kinds: No,40, No,�, No.1. No.8,
FlltE, LWH'l'NINO, RENT, D·t,.. D'I",
IUTIONS. D'I", D·I,..
H S p.m.
a.m. a.m. p.m.
.L:;OIDENT, l(ALTJf, 'J'Olm 600 946Lv"Oollins"Ar845520
BOND INSUIlANCI': & PI,A'l'll 611 956" Seolion,ilte
.. 884609
Gr,AS.,; 619.100'" Cobbt.own
.. 8 �7 5 O�
6 86 10 18 .. "Corsica"
.. 8 12 4. 4.7
645 1027 "" Hurrybitl, ," 7 57 4. 81
655 104.2 "" Stillmore,," 7 50 4. 21
715 11 00 "" MeLeod ".'" 717 4 at
7 80 11 20" Swainsboro" 7 00 8 III
"" 11 40 .. " Oakdelt"
..
"" 8 81
.... 11 (m u .. llruudalo ..
II
•••• 8 it
.... 12 06
II
.. Greouway ..
fI
....
a 01
.•.• 1220.lr. Wadley"Lv .. ,. 2 56
GEOBOK M. DRlNSOl( Prelid,nf.
Cn,lB, O. BnowH', Gen. PaSl. Agent .
INSURANCE,
AND ALL POINTS'
�ORTH AND EAST FIN:ErJ3LJI(i>l:Q:<D::ea�
PERPECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN
All PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THE
Southeast
Connecting at
SAVAN NAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
PLYINO BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
Complete information, rntee,
schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company.
THEO, 0, KLINE, W. A. WINBURN,
o.no,,_' Sup't, T"afflc Man_Iter.
J. 0, HAILE, Oono".1 Pu.'" AKont,
,. oJ. ROBINSON, A•• 'l Olln."al P... ',. A"onl,
SAVAN NAH. QA.
Stillmoro Air Lino Railway.
TR�FFIO DEPARTMENT.
P....nc.r Train Thn. T.bl. No
2.
EtI'eotin Sunda,., Jnne 80, 1901.
in thp following companies:
Phoonix,- Queen, L, L, & G"
Manche, -tel', Hartford,
. Fidelity and Oasualty Co.,
Philadelphia Underwriters,
North America.
B. lB. 80!ftJR][ER.
REMEMBER
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
bQ tries to give 1011 the medicto.
tha.t be thinks will relieve you,
pal n. W hen you
DRINK LIQUOR
you want todrink the best yo,
.
can g'P.t for th.' least money. Thai
is harll to fiud unlesi you kDO'\l
�here to get ft. Thllt a.,
t,lfllc you (:Illl get from us. Whyt
For se\'erai renDons. One is, Wt
hnve our own distillery; sccond,
when you buy from us you bu,
one gallon for the snme price Q.I
you oan buy a gliJlon; and, third,
if we chnry,e the same price III
other houseR, we gi va you a bet·
ter artiole for the mOlloy. If YOIl
hnvc never ordered from us,givo M. E. GBIMES.
us n trial nnd yOli ,vill be can· JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
;!:O;�dW��� W;::J� i:r:rU:�tt!: I �hATEtJI\UIIOt G1WHGIA.than other houses we will be gl&4
to cOlltinue to send you th'\IlI. Ill. LIVELll"enme goolis. .. P- S
We dOIl't oJtarge for Jugs.nd prep., PhYSlclan
06 11l'geonl
ull express ohllrgos to your station on srrATESBOnO GA
liquors from $3 and upwnrds. lielow
.:.J \.I,
�'���";���;��o,�rtl�l�i���aln�r�e;.e
truel 01lice with L. �'. Davis' srol'€
Reforll:il Rye
Ollkgrove Rye
Monungahela XXX
Pur{: Wlllte Rye
Jookby Club
Bnm ] .. elunllln P.ye, S yl'l&.r8 old
J, E, Pepper Rye, 10 yonrs old
X North Oarolina Oorn
XX Nortb Carolina Corn
XXX North Caroli na Oorn
XXXX Nortb Carolina Corn
Old Tom Gin 2,fiO Holland itn
Geneva gin 2,00, All Wine. 1.00
Vn, AJ1ple and Peaoh Brandy 42 t.
$4; New J;:;nglnnd Rum 2.00; X Jama­
ien Rum 1.60; Santa Crob Rum 6.00,
Ginger Brllndy 2,00; Peach and HODe,
2,00; Hock aud Uye 2 ,00; Cognac BraD'
dy 1,00; Canada Malt 3.00 and 4.00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO"
That I am 1I1 WII)'S [It tbe S[l1l1e old
stand, Itnd n.m n.lwn)'s ns rendy to
give YOll
BARGAINS
in DiILmollds, WaLciIes, Clocks Sil·
verware, Spectacles, .Jowelry, etc.,
as YOll 'He to I'cceive Litem.
My ability as n.wntcllm ..kel' hU9
been tested IUII1 I only give you
fl.!st·olnsB jobs,
All IIlIe wutelh's are atijllsted by H
narlne Chronometer which I ha\'o (or
thnn purpose.
I ann furnish YOIl wiLh 80liool Med­
als of nny style lind qunlily alltl' au·
grnvc t.helll us yuu wish,
Eye RxulTlillaLions II'rec.
U,21 Opposite Court House Sqnat'e.
,60 Residenoe in front or Methodist
00 church.
J, A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
A'l"J'ORNEYS A'f LAW,
S'l'A'I'ESBOnO OEOnG IA.
Office over the rost Office.
\'1\' _ I.
--���
..
Forli'MaJllJtl'1i.y a
QUARTER'EaFQF GENE
We have edudamdatydu�gJullglm
wom'emmcu BusBmsSness,
CHAMP.mlIO. llVBlt.B
Wholo8n�dlub611JlJltnili DeMel'slJIln\ers In
1'1'10es , ' Per
olll1er oal.l
Pelces, Prlcea, Per 0.11'., 0.1.
Old Penigrco . ..• , .',., M.IlO, . fllC)(IHo IIIhUIGJIltt.nd �li" •••• ,�.QO. ".00
I
Philudel phln Otuu . . , .' •• ,4,00. X;WGi iXX (1UI •••••••• 1.10•• 1.10
Paul ,IOIIUa . , , . , , , .•.• ,4.00 • !a1lJl1, J. l"jjIbr.U\blllbauJ!l'l:IIdj BlWIOIy 8.00
Peauh Grove. , . , • , ...• s.oo. 1
�lt
ld1�dibnl'l)\I'llulll\Y'
.... 2.00 " I.IID
Mornill� Dew, • , , , ...• .2.00. , Broll< all(nJ<'�lJIa Uy.c ••••• .:1.00. , �.OO
Old SUIlIlY Itcnow . .. , .•• 1.40'1
IY.tMte l'tnhl,.o.J�u\Il ••• l#)�o.2IlOOto ••0I
XXXXOill, , , , , .• , .• ,4.00. , (lQINI, ,Corll ••••••• l.M\toSnocHo8."
All 1<1 lIuAlIfk\'UiJII'e..f ,,'tWO•• $1.UO,
G·'r!:::,t�c�"I.'· 221. �Onsi[_mfflEtmnt�iUn�fllllicitpjOJicj,e
:M,\KE OUI(,S't011t1Jl: 9!ilOJCltllt: Hj11J1tQll.l:1t1�\ I!Tlms. "
Leave your Sntuhol�a'l)aelllllllddlefil1lt(\lIll!.cllrQ'.ft>tl�hlllil)r thhm
It'ltlm ()�nQJlA1W�lJAIWl'.
CHAMllPj,MflI aN EMAHS,n.NS,
422 to ,128 West l{)'o!ul Slu:eot,t Htrej,(' � Snvann"-
vVE LEAID;,.4tN .mr�J:E
DEDJ:NErllIZOflOO.
LIQUOR DEALERS I ,[Cns
----==-==========���=
W,
Cb!lllellg�l¢bm£l'ltbDll)a8ittOrlhl! qIlllIidiJqG(\tay.e
e Flo NJl:Sti (il;clmS (J.wuJiIftNll6fill-NIMUltitASUYou ge'� vh�lIt)\('behn'\y(lllflJil'YlIQUm1tr�
We mOl,lee no miSl'e}11'efiru.1Mmool:ttiiMYiliatWbllt�l
YOU Q,JU. 01':1',
No Charglhilll'geJl1.g6 JXrgBOJ[eSloxes,
We carl'Y a fllnlin@lbfi�.�1Rtl�4.-olnWiedtel"nlRoon�'a
NOH'rFI CA]WLIN!AI !VNlI{.J.'{)ORN,
HOL1iAND.J�Jm ij,m�$.l,li,J1'dfJ3.Rit
,
A trial order w1l1 :c«)'lii1illOt\))'bll;(�;'(w:bot wa:lillW'�
DeaOe}lI-k)C& CO.
..
��---
I _, !OORKOOlR 'III:
(IN"OIlI'OIlA'I'ED. )
'OTLe," � Mr. 11'. I. Kickl ig htnr gltl'O II. "I �Ir. Halty Woodrum of Gnat,
All "Lurlnlll will I", l'I''Iuil'O<l to cn l l ,Jllll duy lh,. \\I",)t. pllill II." shor t viait on Ioudny ,
�UOIlI'1l ,'"rlificllt". of
1I<illli'.'Ulllltl'I'"
II. 1<'. l l ogn.n IIl1d '1' . .1. ;\1 r, l;. 'I'. Kin"",''\' "I Myers,
w,iLhin ()!\O ,\\'�(.:l{ ar�OI' �!lt.ol'ing 'ohlJ "drUJlJled ill" Oil Tuesduy. paid lib HbhdrL,j"ltOIl �Itinrdny.8(1111111. l'hls rogulutiou wus puss- �I,· .. jIlRporMIIIIHI'(I,ono of tho M,·.IV. W. WillinlllswllS bnek
nrl hy B"'lI'Ii of-I',·tlBlrl'B nru] I will ."Iid f'nrmors of thl' Lockhart, shu"ing 111111(1. with hia St.ateauoro
C'IITY 0111. snmo. I'lirenl. Illny ul» Imili II. II visiL on III0nIiIlY. fdollds onu <iny t.his woek .
tllin 1l1ll'I,ifiUlLI.oH from I lo mor PM­
Inldo,' A. W. Pat.torsun wus "kur III. t.ho stnre of W C 1'111'1<9".
plOlIS'lIlL viaitor to Lhu News this
wonk.
iiiI'. Romer 11'I'IIIII<1ill of l';xcol­
aiur, wns It visitor to tOWIl 0110 clay
t.his wook.
Col. J�. If. SnfYold WllS down
from Swninauoro for II short while
0110 tIHY I,his wonk.
III iss Nu nn ie Long hus accopted
tho school lit ,j i 1111'S, nud will
sLnl·I. nnxl, Mon,II1Y.
The People ot Bullo
I 'XiJ 'CL to sell my entire
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes.
Caps, Underwear, a
other 1I'01'l1s, everything going at cut' pI'
Jl'Jfl[)[RJI'Y DALY
as we want to make 1'00m fOI' our spring stock
opportunity, we will save you money. Give u
viuced before you buy
Remember the place.
THE'GrLO
J. WE'l'HEHHORN,
LEON DONAf,DSON,
On Conrt House Bquure, Statesboro. Gu.
Rutt!rcd Rt lit£' POHI uf1iOl' 1\1,
bora lUI 2nd. ('II\I'I� IIIlti\lURI,iI'"
Sllll('fthnrCl, ttu., rfrldllY, ,11111.
Tho
cold?"
tion.
Ho is 1�1\88e,l Ill' til" Surtcsbnro Jllnl-
11110 lIlIHHlo""r�' Suclety 011 tho
DUUlh 01 l�cl\\'iH (Jllvcr.
'rho a H UOJ11l1d��i(Jnol' hUH di�
1'0('I,(ld IIW to nl low 750 public
11I01l0Y pur 1l1,,"Lh to III! r-h i ld rr-n
of achoul "go, I will 1I1UOl. all P"­
LI'OIlS wishillg to n rrunge Sut.urdny
I,t tho sLl"'" of \If C Pnrker ,
.
Ruspocbfully,
J. 11, O'Quinll Pres
e n'a�iop� of Europe hllve BOOIl
our colllltry gobble np tenito,'y ill
distant Bens, filld'1:h.y regard the
Monroe doctrine us dand as H�c·
tor: so tlley 1Jroceed to bComlllLrd
Venozuela.
,"(The Statesboro Normal Justi­
I tute starts out with flatteril;g
.. prospeots for the comillg yellr .
./ Alr�a�y there lire IlcnclY,two hun,
dred Rtudellts and mllDy maI'o llge
�xljcctad. ''l'hTse oiel'i' pn[>ijs 1,1'lIve
�'Itered the Btlsit,dss' :t,Jlep:lrtmeltt
uuu tll� ot.her' \llivnrtll19ntB u.lo
rap"dlyJiIUngup., \Iuny uewfnoes
IHO seen i u tho 0 nnd 10 gmdes,
particularly. Most of"th�s" are
bOlltd"fS fropl n distlln<e. ,Specilll
�york will be taken up in a short
time for the purpdse of jjttiug
.those who oxpeot to t"noh for the
JIlUO oxu'1l1nation.
AlitQgether the outlook for 1003
nt Uppor Mill Oreek church Oil
RUlldny next nt 1.1. o'clocl<.
D bL
should be
Iiabi litiea.
incur
haud. are exceedingly
o in th is aoction IIOW, Tho
mills Ilnd turpentino stills
e'caHiod U good mliny of them
y,
Mr. ,1110. G. Jones <'[LllIe over
Irom lExcelslOl' fwd spont tho dlly
on SUl1dIIY.
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. John Konnedy
Oliver were visitol's to town on
Sund"y.
Elder H. Temple! will pr'lRch
of Ihe funeml of M,'. Robert Akins
.\11' .. 1. ,I. il1,'Glnl1lnwl·.I' of Fly,
l'UIIIOIlt�)1J1'tJd 'l'ha NIl:ws ill 1\ kind­
ly mnnn 1'" few dn.ys ngo.
Dr. A. Temples of l�ly, was D
plcnsnnt cnllor al. this oflice one
duy d'Hillg tho pnst week.
Miss Erni ly Rudul ph returned
uf'ter II plena-tnt visrt to her home
lit WIlY0I'OSS 011 Suturdny lust.
Mr. J. K. Brnuun wus over
ltESOJ.,U'I'LONS.
Mr. F'ru.ncia Hunterof Milledge­
villa, is visitng his uncle M,·. Lee
Moore, on South Muin St.
A II the now onloors hu 1'0 boon
The sober yoi g ilion uro ul ways
ill demand.
.
quor hus been ·the
n young mnu'a J unuury I, HIOS.
SWOI'l1 in, and have I"!tim charge f'rorn tho rival' side all Monday,
of their rospoctivo oflices . nnd gave U8 a cull.
is goillg til Ala bu mn to
lu regret to see him leave
uou, but wish him "bun­
cceaa in his new 11Ome.
Wheroas, Ood, ill His iufinito
wisdom, has seeu fit to take Irorn
our midst OUI' much loved httle
friend, Therafdre, be it,
Resolvod : I, Thnt in his death
our society hns lost u fuithrul
memhe,' un(� 1I'0rker.
Hesolvecl: 2, Thllt we bow in
humble submission to 'the divine
will of God, knOWing that he
"doeth ,III things we!I."
Hesolvocl: S, That we extend
au'' hoartfelt symputhy to the be­
"(laved parents.
Resolved: 4, Thut 1I copy of
these l'esolllLions be sent to the
Mr. Ohurlio Nevils hns rnsigucd
his position with Mr. C. A. LII­
nior and will go tu Suvh.
1\11'. L. O. Ak ius hns l,eOI1 np­
pointed Adm inist.rutor to the es­
tuL� of his brother M I' l� LAkins.
�[r. Juhn Cul l ins, who was
mushed between two cnrs nt Reg­
ister, some time ago, was able to
'como to town on Saturdny.
Mr. C. i\I. Anderson will teach
n,t Itn rvil lo Lhissprin!(. His school
will not UpOIl before'Feb. the fir"t
howflvljr.
GUANO.
The Old,
I am yet handling'
Reliable Brands
l'rof. ,fohn DeLolluh will tllke
chnrge of the school nl, Pllinski
for the Bpring term.fnmily Illid nlBo a copy be sont to
tho S'rA'r�:sl1oHO N"wB fur pnblicn- Mr. C. W. Ennois hus nccepMd
tion. a position with Messrs, Kennedy
','lith sorrowillg henrts we bow and Oono for u short whil&.
in humble �nbmission to t,be Will
1\11'. C. K. ::ipiers of BexleY,1
.
Miss., visited roillt.ives lInd frieIJds S�e
in StllteBbo,'o I>lst week, nnd while
here rementl,e"ed the NEWS.
that I ha.ve been for the last TWENTY--FIV�� yea
have always given satisfaction, These goo
full up to the GUARAN'fEMD ANALYS
My Prices Will Ue Equal to Any
These are the best goods on the market for I,lle 11
I wi'll deliver at all poil)ts on the railroad.
Me bernr� buying.
G(,r.ld & Waters.
Thanking the public .for their kind patl'onag'e
IVery truly,
horse to
aud iu good
OW En'neis
Rbmember liB when yon need
Ilnyt,hing in the Grocery Line.
Our slock is new Itnd Our goods
Mr. W. 'V. Mikell "dropped IU" lire fl'l)8h.of 0111' AU-wiso Fltther, reali"ing and "set. 'om up" for 1\lOB on
thnt Oil" luss is His go ill. We MondllY.
cherish I,he hOI>e of meeti llg 1: illl 111 \V}[ lC I I I t tlThel'� is los8 .ickness in and . r.
'
. ,. elllle( y Joug' ·,e .
\in thttt tell1ple not made with Monnd �tl\tesboro tbnn we Ililve .Jim AId rmnn plllOe Itt Adminis- Mrs. lli, V. 13rownl8nd fanllly, The fMmers of Buh!tl1ds, t''''1I1t1 111 the heavens. , t,mtors s.de on 'J'uesdny. The \)ric� who hav€t been runnmgThe Brown better shl\pe finllllOlnl
Annn.uel J-Iollaud, I
kllOWI1 IU some tIme.
.0 ="500 '1'1" f tl 'liouse wi,)! move to Ni>rristown, so before III the 11Istol'Y'
.
wus 'j1IJI�" lIS IS one 0 18 ty. 'Ever.) bodylIlyrtle SmiLh, Abnnt 60 pup"s hnve ent&>red best f,lrms ill the cOllnty. we Me i ..formed. 'l'llte family of thei,' debts and hn
AnnioHeddle.toli. 'Ischool from 1\ d,stance, They, Mr. J. W. Fordham ",ill oCCIlPY ho"se full of baeor.,come 1"'0111 six or eight count",'S. MI', J. B. Bennatt illllllliutlted the hOlls&'. thero IHO 1\ few oxeep
our Ofl-iL'O with the rndil\uce of hiS abon, but there ar
presence ono d�y this weok. Mr. Mr. 'N.ll. Blitch was over all nnel wi(lely scuttered.
BOllnet!. is one of Bulloch's solid Wednesdl�y, Mr. B,litcll has a
citiwns flnd best IlIrmers. word to ""y in this issue. He is
Mr. T. E, Sullivan of Morrison, agent
for the same brnnds of fer­
WIIS " visitor to the city this week,
tilizers "hich he hns handled for
nnd wblle hero smiled 011 the
the PIlSt 2:5 yeurs. Soo Ilion be­
N'�II'H force and said "keep it COIl1-
fore you buy.
ing."
w. Homer Blitch,
Oom.
Mr. R. F. Lester is not "Ito-
Mrs. Wyloy �dkell
a few months o\'('r n ,
ti pped the benm at'
He yielded 14 gn.llons
r:;CHOOL NOTIES
Mr. David Slrno(lo nnd fnmily
hllve moved il1to the SassoI' bllild­
ing on North Main St.
�Ir. A. J. Metz killed six hogs
nile m01'lling this weok thl\t til>ped
llOSt of tho BOlll'lllng .tudellts the sOllles lit 1200 lhs .
"hut were hero in lhe fnll have reo
turned nnd re.nmod their regular
work.
, "C GrOMer hUB been lIS- A11Iol1g'
the lIew studp.nts thnt
J.J have COllie ill from u. distance aro:
tiug tho new clerk, �Jr H F Misses ::ill"ie, Lizzie and ""llel
ster for 11 filII' dllYs ill Lhe Ome,), Sllw,ncy of Gomez, Ga.
ld will probflbly onter sOnJ"
kind of business shortly, Mr
GrOOVAr was clerk for six ye!lrs
nd fiHed the of-lice wit,h credit to
Jimself and to the public nt In1'J�e.
e turns over the <lllice to bis
locessor ill madill sbape, and
� t clnss condition, nnd III re­
t, 109 to private' life cltn point
\1'iuh pride to his six years of pub-
1 ic services,
.
Mr.r R Montgomery .J,', came
"l' on Christmas day to spend the
holidays with the fol ks ut home.
Mr. Henry ProcLor, of Proctor,
Gu. Cllmo lip Mondny Ilnd entered
his tllHighter Nellie III school.
'
Mr. Frnllk Sanders enme back
with the Webb boys Ilnd entered Mr. A. V. Johnson aml family
school Tuesday, of Rufus, have moved into Stntes-
Miss Lizzie O'Quinn, daughter bora, where they will make their
of Hall G IN O'Qllinn, represen- .future home.
tative of Wayne county came in Mr P R McEll'een former tnx
Saturday to uttelld school. oollector was in town on Monday
Missos Sallie Klnrp]>, Alice MC- aud turned his tax fifus over to
Elveen, Rosn Womack, Estber the ShBriff for colleotion.
W"mock, Sftl lie Zetterower cnme :Mr. A, Rosalia left' for Sltvan-
lU Monday. nah on Wednosdny eveuing, wbere
Miss Stella Rustlll of Harville, he will stlly !lshort while and tben
ulltl Miss �Inry Stafford of Gum go to Asheville, where he will
llmnch, nre new pupils in school opel1 a clothing business.
this week.
Mr. Dougll1S llnrnhill of Blitch­
ton. Ml'. Johu Dnl'is of Ivanhoe,
and Mr, Frnncis Hunter of Mil­
ledgel'ille, nre new pupils in sohool
this weak.
lEngineer Hughes, formerly of
the S & S, hns nccepted the posi­
tion of Engineer on the Sylvullin
H. H. and will move to Syll'nllill.
This ofliee is plltced under many
Tho fUlloml services over Mr. obligations to Jlldge E. D. I{ol­
Willis Bilwes will be hold by EI-Ilond forll FIN.'l'uL'l1ip. We h,we
tie,' H. Temples Ilt the grave on
I
received a good runny tlltl';pS this
SundllY IIft,emooll next Ilt 3 :30 fnll but llone flS F'N,; [IS this one.
o'clock. All friends I1nd reiatives It is fnlly as hll'ge n.s a buokshot.
Me invited to he pr&Sellt. I
•
[
Stulesooro is 11 gl'elli Mule and
M"�srs. Will,nms & Shipe"� the Wngon market. Vil lust Sl\tl1r.
hns�ling nge�lts of tho SlUger day there were more than 20
Sew,ng Moohl11e Co. hnve rented mules sold here besides, (l or 8
the building recently ocr.upied by wagons lind 10 or 15 buggie�.thQ Misses Stl'llnge, where they
will be glnd to llave their friends This is only 1\ sum]>le of 'lltnost
givo them ,\ cn.ll. an overy dny occumnce,
Last Tnesduy wns
day. The old ,jnm,
plnce sold for �iJ505
about 300 acres. '1'1
Denmark 01' 125 n
$1850. Theso Innds
"essrs. DonlJie Thomas nnd S.
N. Beuuett ure '11l10llg the new
studellts ill sohool this week. Mr.
ThonHls is tho son of John Thum-
8S Clerk of the Superior Court of
Pierce uouuty, lind Mr. Bennett is
a son of ex-president B'ennett of
Pierce.
.
Mr A J Hugin ,ind fllmily IlIwe
moved into tho Zettel'owqr dwell­
ing just 'on tha Eust side of town.
The ootton oontinues to oome in
nUll the prices remain I\bout the
�Ilme fiS lust week.
Mr. Byron SCllrboro hus left for
Sn.vannl1h, where he hus Il posi­
tion with the Geprgi'l Telephone
Co.
The home plaGe of t
Hagins sold for $'
Ilbou t 600 IIcr08,
• Mr, JEd Moore of Groveland, was
in town Monday Ilnd entered his
sister A'lnie in scbool.
I will hl\ve n Ilice load of Mnltls
ill this week aud if you wn.nn to
save money come round und see
llle, I will treat yon rigbt.
B. T. Outland.
REASON""S
l<'OR SALE
Why you s ould insure in the
NATroNA LIFE OF THE D. S A.
Go to tbe office of Williams &
ShIpes North side Court house
if you e in Heed of n good Sew­
.
• iug' obine,' W� handle the
, Sin 'I' ouly the best und most reo
lin 0 on the market, we "Iso 0,,1'-
I' a full supply:of needles, oil aud
ttadhmcnts for all kinds ·of Ihn­
chines llaohines sold on 'install­
ment plan, a liberal discount for
cash Old maoliines' can be ,ex.
changed for new ones Repair
work done au short notice at 10\
est price WPo caB save your mon­
ey,
Hllving opened a full lino of
fresh grooeries, we respectfully so­
licit your patronn.ge. We will do
our best to treat you right. Re­
member the IJnce, Chance's old
staud on East Main Street.
Gould & Wnters.
BE AUSE it is the only � Life Insurance Company iucorporated by
B AUSE it has $1 ,000,000.00 Capital Stock all paid iu.
B CAUSE it is 34 years old and never contested a just claim.
BECAUSE its premium rates are low. and guarantees high.
BECAUSE it will sell you a policy wiLil el'ery figllre warranted.
BECAUSE it has a largel' percentage of Sllrpills than any other leading coBECAUSE it has more Assets in proporrion to its· outstanding insurance [
I leading company,
I BECAUSE it has more snrplus in proportion to its iusllrance liabllitythan
/ ing company in the world,
which means that the Stookholdel's
. money to guarantee the payment of its claims than any other lea
BECAUSE it sells YOIl a policy that guarantees to be paid np in full in 15
) aunual preminm than Home compani�s charge for a 20 Pny Pol
Why Agents Should Represent The
NkTroNAL LIFE OF THE D_ S. of A.
To The Shaving-Pubic,
I beg to anuounce to the people
thnt I hnve pleuty of hel]> so you
will not have to wnit My whole
ambitlOll I� to run a shop to pleuse
the people I nlll bere and have
to live, so give me your work nnd
I will try to plen"e you You don't
hnve to wait 'l'hree bnrbers be-
sides myself Bcspectfully,
S W Sllt�OIl
"Pete '1'he Barber"
KEN:\EDY-ROUNTREJ<: /
g&ther dependent upou tbe in- ,JcOllle of the Clerk's office to keep
the welf scared 0:[ from the door )during tho next Slllnmer., He hilS
already killed 26 nuo moat hogs,
and has more to kill.
BECAUSE its managers belong to no association or compact, and are at I
pay better commissions than any other leading companies £1
the �ol1th .
BECAUSE its managers pay the same commission on all kinds of POlicie,
reduce the commission 011 Stoch; rate and cheap insurance in
agent to seUlo the people the higher priced policies,
BECAUSE the Company has just beglln to develop the Southern Lenito
better chances for promotion tbun a company already es[abli
LAST BDT NOT LEAST,
On Wednesdllyeveniug Itt the
homo of tilt' b"ido's parents, Onpt,
nnd Mrs. S. H. Kennedy, nt Emit,
Mr. PerrI' Leo R,onntree aud Miss
Minnie icenn�d.v were united iu
murringe, Rev, J, S. McLemore
oiliciating. There wus n lnrge
crowd of frieuds and relatIves pres­
ent to witlless the marriage cer­
ny. The young conple left on
th ·so train for Metter, where
they nako their future home.
The L
hilS !.Jeen put in good shapQ ng n
and made n public bridge.
looh and 'l'nttnall oouuties
Ilssisted the ci tizeus III th
peuse of its rebuilding. 'l'hi
be a great convenienoe to th
pIe in that sectiou,
BECAUSE our policies absolutely guarantee the resulrs, and are Sold a
within the I'each of all. If you want to know mOI'e "I'easo
take a Policy or an Agency, Address,
, n
hllP!'y peo-
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE
MANAGERS FOR GEORGIA
LOWNDES BUILDING, ATLAN;A ', '
Right oods,
. around for n pluc« to make a dollar STRETCH
A LONG WAYS, bo sur you
don't miss
It f tOW]), lrut [net around fronting
tho Court lIOllHO Square, between Me srs,
W. B. MUI'Lill and E.
"IN THE pu§t'l'l with as pretty a
linn of
ie and Fashionable Dry Goods, Musical
Instruments and Su plies
� ,. W have moved, yon
. Oliver's stores, whore wo ar
for same as you ever put your peepers
on. Wc als carry full line of
Drugs, Toilet Articles; Notions, Crockery,
Glassware, Trunks, Etc.
have Ring WOJ'm 01' anything like
it try our Sure Cure for Ring
Worm. No cur j Nu pay.
e pay the highest prices for .an
kinds of produce.
F. DAVIS'
Others have tried it anp scour drolief, aan why n
14 pounds of Good Green Coffee for *1.
See us when you come to town.
STATESBORO,
GEORCIA.
PORTAL 1'1'EMS. \ Guve H11ll1�O
Lashes.
On SundILY uight Mr. John G.
and flone. Wil l iums of
near Register was
Ohrisbmns hua come
nd Ohnrlie Oone. 'I'hese
and I think everybody enjoyed it
are both experienced
to its fullest extent.
.
tioular line and we pre-
There huve been severnl mar
cessful business career I
ringes in and nenr our town
dur­
The style of the firm ing
the holidnvs,
nnedy & Cone. ,Messrs.
l�. Daughtry -aud H. S.
Barr nre doing some fine work
WIth their two horse plows.
to close out our stock
M,'. Barr left for Edgefield. S.
ry goods. lndres trim-
0 Monday. whore he will
visrt
untrimmed hnta, rib- relatives.
ers and trimmings. I Mr. and Mrs. McOroan
enter­
I goods at greatly re-. tuined a smn l l pnrby of yonng peo­
ies for the next few
be stock comprises It
plo lit their h0l119 last Tuesday
new and fusb ionuble vening.
We were sorry when
you will.lliiss n big the time
came for us to bid our
Oil fail to oal l.
A. J. Wimberly.
sweet hostess good night,
Miss Salhe Burr aud ROAn Wom­
ock have returned to school. Miss
BiLlT goes back to Wrightsville.
nuds received by Mr. and
Miss Womack to Statesboro.
ames. an account of
The school at Bradwell is to be
given in these columns taught by
Prof. John DaVIS this
roved fntnl . He died' yenr. .
y mght, uf'tor an illness r Mr. Pughaley Turver hns been
en days. Pneumouia visiting his sister. Mrs. J.
E. Me­
ill spite of nIl the phy- Cronu of this place, The boys
en­
Id do h� passed aw!ty. joyed bird hunting
with hin as he
8 were interred at the is a fine shot.
al grollnd about five. We are highly pleased with our
this place on Tuesday. IXlW Methodist preacher. Rev. J.
.I'd of sorJ'()wil.g friends L. Scruggs. He will niake his
s were present to pay home in Portal.
It tl'ibute of respect. Dr. al.ld Mrs. Johnson seems to
wife and five little
. inllebLcli to liS (liLllel' by
be very happy ill their Illullsion
Ion the
hill.
Mr. GIIS Oowart has olmrge of
the post ofIice here now.
II'l"rs. RobertGmham from Miss.
and her silter. MJ's. Beal trolll
Snvl1nnnh1 are on 11 visit to their
sister. Mrs. L. B. Kendrick. We
Ill'e glad to have them in our
III ldst once more.
Was A Fa.ilure.
re ad I'ert,sed for Rev.
Now that.L new YCll.r has eomo
I at the AuditOI'illlll
let to, Atl'IVe 10 see!, hIgher and
d' Inobler nllllS,
und lorgottlllg the
ny nIght II'lls. Jlost� things behind. Press on to tha
aunt of the sIze of Illark that is set before us.
e. The weltther wus
crowel WitS not sum­
to wal'l'aut the del iv­
Mr. �lor-
II bnnet!\ lurge lot of
lis of Oommercial }"er­
r illltncllinte lIelivery.
re old HIHI have been
)eh county. Also n Jot
)Ltoll seell hulls, meul
o paying tho highest
r Gatton aeed. See me
LhoHbovclincs. lwill
interest to do so.
W. II, Street,
!legister. Gn.
hus
1 It general mercan­
,.e dnl'ing the fall.
kck of goods to
d Lustor Proctor.
new fil'ln will be
hese two young
)l)sldol'l1ble expe­
lS no renson why
ncceed.
A Cure For J�ulllbt\go.
we 'Villinmson, of Amherst, Vn.,
says:
II Ji'or more than R yellf I Imvc
suftered form lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's I'uill J3nlm Ilnd it gll\'t!
me entin� relief, whioh nil oth�r
re­
medies Imd fniled lia do. Sold by,
W II Ellis
AROOLA NEWS.
Ohristmas has p�ssed which has
been IL very pleasaut one.
Good
weather, good health and lllany
sociable friends und glttherings to
ch�er us I)y the wlty. The graat­
est Itnd most enjoyable day nalll­
able; was the Ohristmas
dinner
given by tho family 01
Mr. John
Deal neal' Arcola. The good din­
ner and splendid singing cllred the
blues. made sick folks well, Itnel a
good supporter to lastiug
friend­
�hip.
Elder Patterson has beon
hunt­
ing deer and eating veuison.
with
Mr, John Deal this week.
I have
not heard from their
last day's
bunt so I cant statd here just
how
many deer the preacher
killed.
Mr. J. M. Edge is'condncting a
sing at Followship
in which much
interest is being taken.
J', O. llishop hns 8 flU�6
cure �or all
uilmellts 00111111011 to
Indlcs. Write or
call to see. No humbug.
lIundreds
testify. llo"
21i Pembroke Gil.
Statesboro seems to be Ull invit-
ing fields for Ice Factories.
Mr. WE HAVE MOVED
Winters was up from
Savannah Having pnl'chltsed the PICture
about ten dl1Ys ago. making pre- 1"1"1\1110 l�uctory I1I1d business
of
pamtiolls to put up an ice factory' Mr. M. O. Cuming. we
hILve moved
Ou Fridlty last. Messrs. D. B. to larger quartors.
Both our
�lorgan and S. L: George,
110th of photograph gnllery and picture
Savltnnah were In town and I1l'e I fmme busilless in the Hollaud
road� �o put. III "plant.
These are building. up stairs. where w� have
all first. cluss uuslness
men but renteLl 5 large rOOIllS and we are
thel'o �vlil not be two fl�ctol'les. fitted up in first
clasR shllpe. with
and It IS hsrd to tell wluoh
one the best m!ttel'inl and I1ppal'lltus
we conld get. to do your WOL'lL We
hELve a pret-
'llr�Ollcelll It. ty
Jille of nice pictures, both
framed !lnd unfrnmed we should
W, the 0111 .tory of. "",urder
will like tl) have you look Itt. Give
out" only iD tillS cllse there's
110 crillle.
A wo","n feels run down,
hilS bllck-
us it call. We '�ill treat YOIl
nohe or dyspepsin IllHl thinks
it's
!loth.,
right.
ing and tries to hide it
mltil she nllul·
Iy brellks dowlI. Don't
lIeoeive your...
self. 'l'uka Eleot,ric
Bitters Ilt once, IIt has 1\ reputntion for curi ng Stom ..
neh, liver Bud kidney
troubles IHIlI
will rev(\·ify your whole system.
'I'he
worst forms of those
mltilldics will
quiokly yicld to tile
ollrnth'o power of
Eleotrin ]litters. Only 500, utld gunr·
nnteed by W II Ellis. Druggist.
Will Make
BankofSlatesboro. Affidavit
S'l'A'l·ESllOHO. GA. I _,
D. H. GlloOI'F.n presideIlL.\ New Laa�a 01 Llfa for
an Iowa
J. L. Cor.I�MAN, ,
Bailler.
Poatm.ator.
Oapitel and Surplns : *52,000'1
--
Postma.tor R. H. RaDdall, Dunlap. la.,
'11&1s:
1 suffored from Indlge.llan
and ro-
DIHEV'l'OUS'
.ulllDg evil. for yearo. FInally
1 Irled
......
....... Kadol. I loon know I had
found whal
D. R. Onoon:n, W. O. PARKY.R,
J. W. Ol,un I b ..d long looked for. I am better today
J, A. jo'uwm:lt. J. J...
MATWEWS, J. (1. HI.ITOH, I than In years. Kodo' gILv. ma a De"
D. T. OUTLANJI.
11001&
of life. Anyon.oan have my
af-
ftdavillo Ibe trutb of ,hi.
Itatemonl."
l'r!lIISllctS a GellernllBanking
Blisilless. Kodol dlgeat.l your-food. Thl..
nablOilbe
Account. or Firms and Indlvlduala
solicited. ',Item
to ualmUat8luppllu,ltrengthen·
l'romllL and Caretlll
Atl..elltlon Given to Collection.
,Inc every organ and restoring
health.
I
Modolillake. You Strong.
NO'l'IOE. Pro a.ro4oul'b'B.O.DioWr....
&Do..oble_
Persons indebtClI to A. Hosclio
will
'rE.I1.bo"l.eoll�II"IID••lb.IiOG.II&•.
pleuse "all und settle to
SUI'O expenses. 'For 8ule by W, H.
ELLIS.
.
\
-
awakened by the screams of his
two little girls. who were sleeping
in an adjoining room. He awoke
to find a negro in tho 1'00111. Mr.
Williams grabbed hi. shot g'lll as
the negro ran out in the yard.
und Mr. Williams set his dog up­
on him und captured him be foro
ho got ont of the yard, The
ns­
gro waa Simeon Mincy, u negro
boy uf ubout 20 yeurs old living
on the place. Mr. Williltms stop­
pod him and gave him about
100
lushes Oll the naked hide. The
negro promised never again
to be
guilty of entering another
house
in the night. Mr. Williams put
him to work again Monday morn­
ing. He will probably be 11
much
wiser nigger utter this,
Tile orowneu heads uf every
nntion
Tile rioh men poor J1Iel� and mlscra
):\11 join ill pnying tribute to
I1�'Vitt's I.ittle Ellrly Risers.
Ll witflnms, t51111 Antonio, 'l'ex.,
writes:
Little Eurly Riser Pills ure tile
best
1 over used in my Ullllily. I
nuhesi­
tatillgly recommend them
to every­
body. They cure constipation
blll­
iousness sick headnche torpid liver
jnlludiou IIlnluriu nutl nil
other liver
troubles. W H Ellis
Anoth(lr Icc Factory.
School OllCllo,l lUon,lay.
The spring term of The St'ttes­
bol'O Normal Iustitute opened 011
Mondny. Owing to the bad
weath­
er there were less than
two hun­
dred pupils Oil the first dny.
but
that number has been materially
increased during tho week, until
the enrollment is considerably
above 200 now. This term
bids
fair to be a successful onp..
BROOKL1�T NEWS.
Mr. Ohnrlie Parish left Now
Year's day for White sulphur
Springs Flu'. where he will at­
tend school.
.
A 11 the girls miss
Ohnri ie.
Mr. Holmes Blnckburn returned
to Atlantn Mouday to resume his
studies at the Atlanta Dental 001-
lege. He will return in Augllst.a
full fledged doctor.
Miss Lillie Enves of Barnwell.
S. C. is visiting Miss Ada Htill .:
�Ir. N. W. Woodcock and wife.
,vho have been visiting relatives
for the pust two weeks, returned
to Savnnuuh Sunday.
Miss Ermnu Warnock and Prof.
Lewis visited Stlttosboro Satur­
day,
Miss Lilla Warnock visitod
friends at Stilson last week.
Mr. IV. W. McDougltld returned
to his hOIEe in Lotbuir, Thursday.
huviug earned a crowd of negroes
to work nt his turpentine still.
It looks I iko the wedding hells
wou't quit ringing.
NOTICE.
J have for Bille cllCJlp,
olle good grist
mill, wilter wheel, scroll and shaft,
cOlnplete, rendy for usc tu run by
Wll­
ter power. L\pply to C. O. NewlIlall,
Arloll, Gil.
Bennett & Rogers
Domestic '.IIrou"'le8.
It is cxccptiolllll to find n rnmily
where there nrc no domestic ruptures
ocol1siollally, but Lhese call be
ICHsened
by hllving' Dr. King's
New I.. ife Pills
nrol1nd. Mitch troubles they 81lV6 by
their gront work ill stomnnh
Ilnt! liver
troubles. 'rhey not only relieve you,
but Cllre. 250, lit ,V H Ellis Drug
store.
Mr. Goo. R. Jhgin bought in
the saw mill and machinery be­
longing to the estate of
W. A.
Hagin on Tuesdny. and together
with Mr. J. L. Hagin will run the
111111.
�
.
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� Fair and Square
MERCHANDISING.
Every gurmellt marked III plalu IIgure.-cvery garmellb
I. �ortb
what it is marked
t \
We like to do business. we like to do lots of it. and we o,
We don't bolieve in mnrkiug a Ten Dollar suit. fifteen IL
d
takmg twelve. We don't believe in throwing ill
a. bon
and lot or It horso and buggy iu order to make a sale; if
w
did. don't you think there would be something wrollg?
We sell good mcrchnudiss aud tell the truth nJJout
it•.
If your suit or overcoat wears wrong
we will make
right.)Can you expeot mora?Young nmn, if you don't know JlJ'ALK. ask your filth.er or grand.. father. It's only a mutter of a short time andwe shall clothe you too. I
Dependable Suits and Overcoats. I
Hats and Furnishing Goods: I
lVI] CRn save you 'I'hrue to Five Dollars on your
clothes ou account Iof our smull o;�-;;ioll��'�o;;i;NG 00. .I
GKoRnu•.1
�..s��ar> �
Oongrcss IlIHI \Vhitukl!r Strect8,
J. LANG,
A Sciontill" Discovery.
Kodole duos fur the �tum.ob that
which It. ls unablo to do furlt••lf.even
who" but slightly disordered or over­
leaded, Kodotu supplies the natural
jllice of digestion lind dOQ8 tl}e work
of Lhe 8LOlnilOh relaxing the Darveau.
tellslon. Willie tile Inllamed muol•• of
t.hat organ nro nllowed La relt .n4
IIr.al. Kod,,1 'Jig••t. what you
t!nahlcd thu stolllHch Rnd dig
gRIIS to transrorm all Il10d I
red �Iood. W H
w.
IPli�l�\CJ'lJIQ�\L ! �1!.i!liJj<1JI:'lI�1ii
..... AND.....
G;z;i.\S IIJJprE:!ii.,
My personal attention given
to all orders in
-STATESBORO--
Main Oflloe 200 Jefferson St., Sn\fallllnh,
GR. Phone 167U. "::iollIe tillle ngo my daughter OIU
• sOl'ere cold. Sho oomplalned
pnins ill lJt'r ohest oud had a
cough. I gllV" her Ohamberla
Oough RomedY aecurdlng to dlrllOt
lind In two dllYs she waA well and
\0 go to school. I have uied thl
mcdy lu my family for the pait
ycnrs nnt) hRVC never known
it to t t
snys JnmcH Prendergast,
meroh.n.
AUllnto JlRY. Jamaloa. We.t Indl .. I••
IlInds. 'J'hel'lIln lu the chest Indicates
on IIpproncliing attack of pneumonia,
1 to 5000 at 'J.50 per thouslIlld. whioh
in this lustallce was undoubt-
o t.o 10.000 at $1.25 per thouSIIIIII. I
edly wnrded off by Ohamberlaln't,
Upwnrds of ]0.000 $1 per Lhousnud. CUligh Remedy.
It OOllllteraot. anJ
Spcoinl prices on lurger orders.
A II tellllclloy of n colli toward pneumonia
orders shipped by express. O. 0, I).
80hl by. W H EII(••
unle8s money accompany SUIIIC.
SuMs·
.
rnction gunrnnteeu. Address
ll. L. OOX. Yonugs Isluu". S. O.
'l'elegrnph, P. O. nnd ExprcsH Oflloe
T� V���TA�t� �MW�R� AH�
�EALm:
All the best known va­
rities Oabbage Plants for
sale. Grown in opon air,
Will 'stand severe cold, at
these low prices:
FOR RENT.
ltEMARI<ABLE • CURE
OROUP.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Illllve 11 few words to &uy regardln
Ohn",berlulu's Vaugh Hemodr. I
snved my' liLtle bOY's lite and I fee
thab I caunot IJralso It enough.
bought one bottle of III from
A
Steere of GOOlJ win, S D, and'" whe
gob home with It bhe poor baby
oou
hnrdly breathe. I gave the
medlol
as direoted every ten minutes until b
"thew up" and then I thought BUf
he was going to choke Io·death. We
hnd to pull the phlegm out of bl.
mouth iu great loug sbrlng.. I am
postlv. that if 1 had not got
that bot
Lie of cough medicille my boy w
not be on earth today.-So"1 Dem
Inwood. Iowa. For salo by W U Ell
Having purchased the stock of
goods frJm Mr. W. O. Shnptriue
in the store next d90r to Messrs.
J. G. Blitch & 00 .• we take this
method of announciug that we
shnll keep in stock a full line of
Genoml Merchandise. Dry Goods.
Groceries. Shoes. Olothiug. lfatq.
Oaps etc. Also a full
lllle of
FaLlcy Groceries, Vegetables
etc.
We will add a large lot of other
goods to the stook inlt few days
n.nclwill be prepared to serve you
with the best that is to be had at
the very lowest possible prices.
We expect to sell goods as close
us they can be sold and w ill
ap­
prociate a share of the putronage
of onr friends and public general-I Mav
ly. When in town gIve us
a call.ISum & Lester l'roctor News has been received
------- Wlttson and Jacksoll. the two n
Jury List For Feul'ulu'Y groes who
mllrdered li.. J. Kenned
TerlU 1903. a fe years ago, have
betln canghll,
COUNTY COUll'" and are now in ja.i1 at Thomaa-
Z 11 Cowart
J W Uolland ville. Photographs of the orimf..
H l! Wurnoek
"ll'II Keunedy nal bave been sent thIS week to
Enoch II DeLoaoh
Daniel Buie tbe Sheriff of that county and
:,
A J Leo Sr J...a
wrencc Lee
4Jo.
Jonas Uicb8rdsoll
UOr8"e E Knight tbey tu.rn
out to be the ri
]o� L Trapnell H i
Proator ir ther will be hrought hers.
Palace.
Norl'nING��SO SUCCESSFUL A.S
_<::7" �UCCESS�
'Ve :l1'C IIcude.lulI'1-c.'s fen' c\rCI'J'thing'
III (.,1e lillc oflUcll'� nlld Bo,"s Clothill�,
Hut�, Shocs lind nil til) 1;0 dute Hubt"I'.
ehlishcl'Y.
----READ ON----
I Honest, fail' denIi ng", plnck 11 nd energy, good goods at-low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence OUl' success, Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
BY THE ATLANTA BUGGY COMPA�Y.
North Carolina COl�n Whiskey­
At $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Direct to COllsumer, saving' mitt·
(llemen's profits
All expres cbarges paid by me on pncka,es
of two
gallons O!' more. Terms: Oash
With Order.
Write {or descriptive circulnr. neIerence:
Cotlnnercif\l a�enoie8 or
any If,orchant here.
J. H. 'Voolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
1� H beon uisoon: Inned by the ('OUll
y
I
I!road C.�
huartls. Hlnwathu, Kn
Linlo Uo)'C't". t he
Tw ner:"llvero Appointed. f -r who 1!Vt!�1 In til
In thu Unfte.l ::;tnj('.i lourl III A(IIIIl' rallon hell' to �\ r
Iollars. About tit'\,
In uio r:tll. lin otu
.
rnvollnn III It wngun
houae. The man \\
OO)'I.'e did ltar �(lst t
rortnule. Bhe was Lit
-uu! the purty d partect.
ngu thu old 1111111 rll('t1 In
nnd lett to MI!:Ifi DOYl'C
tunc, nmouu tlng to ub
Tho only wenk link In t
atury Is tho cmteston to j
ot tho rich Old mon.-Ne\\
mereta! Advertiser.
Engineer Killed and Twenty.Eight
Passengers Sllghtly Hurt.
Southern (rain, No. 37, leaYing At·
lanta Saturday afternoon at ,,: 20
a'ctoclc was wl'ecl{ed aL 10: 55 Sntu!"·
day night at Henry ElIc!'.. a small SLa·
tion near Weems. Ala. Tho latest de·
tnlh.l shaw that ouo person was killed
and twenty·elght slightly Injured.
For 11101'0 thnn nvc hours no news or
the wreeli could bo obtalnod on nco
connl or its isolated location, and u!) Large Engines and Bollors
the I'elip.f truin. senL t'rom Dirmlng· promptly, Shingle Mills, C
1.llm. was' delnyed fuily
Lhnt long, the
I
Circular Saws, Saw Tee
anxiety increased, Doge,
Ste�m GO\lornoni. Fu
The wreck oeclll'red on n Cllrve III glnes and Mill Supplies.
t.he edge or. It long cut and \.... nS< caused
free Catalogue.
by the spikes In life raLs being cut
by a preceliing freight. train. which
hnd gone three miles with one of the
wheels on the rl'osstlcs.
Notwllhstallc1lng the acclllcnt. tho
frolght crow had lett. no warning: Lo
the oncoming passenger train, anti
wheu Lhe engine pulllnl lne long train
from Atlallta struck Lhc Insocure mil.
It jumped the tl'ac\t und tlll'uod co:n·
lllete}y oyer, Nushlng J£lIgincer White
to death.
All of the IJnssengcl' coaches wOrO
derailed, but bclng nC!lrcst the side of
the walls of Lho high CUI., lhey were
\{ept almost In UII IIjlrlght posll..ou and
few of the llQSSongCl'5 were seriously
Injured.
������,��"'�"'�
, ,
: GEO'RGI�. :
� ;
�,�"�'��'�""'�
Brief SU�I11��; of Oolllg'S
Throughout the State.
Manila Editor III Fined Heavily.
Manuel Rilngc. oditor ot ·Llbertns. a
Mnnlla newspaper. has been s�ntenced
to .slx months' Imprisonment nt bart!
labor to pay a nue 01 $�,ijOO, sohl £"r
Jlbellng (lenoral Bell.
Blacl< Boys Supplant Wh1te£.
Tho un-lkn of tho \-VnMIC'rn Hnlon
m('B�t"ngCJ' hOYR ut xrur-on hns I'C�'Hllod
in tho tnatnllment or colorou ImYK In
ta tho 11Bst wonk two rer-clvera Wt'I'C
11IlpollltC'd hy .ludgu Nr-wmnn rnr tho
Bluo Ililigo �lll1lng t'OJ)UIIY. Oil n putl­
lion Illed by t he City 'I'rllst c'ompany
ur New Yo!'I;,. .10(·1 Hrnuhnm nut! All'
drew D. Mrlny wvro lhn ulllflntC'O:l.
'r'ne 8111l' HIl.ll' .'!lnln'.'\' comphny lms
its pl'int'lplli ufll<'o In Now VUI'" hue
opurntcs cxte:loSh'l'ly in the euunucs
or Churukou, Hartuw, Whltnchl nml
Dude. The llotltlnnC'l'H 1\11c.':.;:(' t.hnt th('
(lofetHnult company Is IIISOi\lenL IUl{(
OW08 to the CILy 'J'I'ust compnuy $621,·
500 AS prlnCII}nl nnd interest to lhe
umnun t ur $:H,075. The rcatrnlutng
order was grunted by Judge NeW1111l11
ant! the case set tor the nrat Monday
III Fobruury.
Bank Charter Applied For.
Apppllcntlun for IL bunk r-hm-ter tor
the Citizens' Bunk or Tifton, has boon
medo to Secreuuu-y of sun e Cuok, unci
thirty dn ya from date the churtor will
be lssued. 'r'hc hunk hi npllllll:r.('d at
$26,000.
Georgj�ns to Give annquet.
The Georgtu SO('I(.'ty of Now YOI'I<
will give Itil socoud uuuu ... 1 bauquot
Ji"ebruul'y:l. Governor 'rcrret! nnrl
stnrr; luric nowcn. prestdont. 01' the
senate: United States .sennlol's Olnv
and Bucon, of rtoorgta ; GOVCI'1l01'
Odell, Mayur Low AIHI Rear .Actmll'ul
Schley have becn invited to mtcnd.
Candler Begins on Recorda.
'rbe nttomey general hua given au
opinion that tho Intention of the gun­
eral appropriation bill rognrdlng the
pubhcattou of tho GeOl'gilL Reports ami
tho Colonial unrl Historical rec­
nrde of tho ntatc was thut the otontnt
recorda should bo published along
with the Oeorgtn reports and that the
funds derIved from the puullcutlou
ot the Georgia reports can be used
to pay for the expenses Incurred In
tho
com plllng find urtut.lng of tuo colonial
records.
Governor Allen D. canuter has been
appointed by Oo,"orno1' Torrell to corn­
plio the colonial records and hns 01-
ready begun woru. Under tho opinion
or .Judge Hn.l'l he will receive $::l,OOO II
yonI' for tho worl\. the money to como
troUi tbe proceeds or tho 53.10 of tho
roprlnted GeorgiA. rC]lOl'lH.
Big Lumbcr Company Formed.
The Dixon Lumnor Oomunnv nnd
James }II. Dixon Co" wholesale grot-erv
dealers. at Savannah, hnve been con­
solldat.ed as the Dixon Lumber Cern­
pany, rnnklng lhe latter a big conr-ern.
It has mllll:f nt. ElgYllt, scnruoro. Ellln­
belle lind Jennings, Pla., uesides cou­
trolling Lhe output at oLhel' mills,
Scrap Over Official Advcrtising. ,
Oal'l'oll's new sheriff, ,'ames C. '1'1\11'
ner, has beon Installod for lho coming
term III the shorlff's ofJ\co together
wllh Hall. S. J. Brown, ol'dlnnl'y ot' the
county, gave nollco toT. A. Jnck i\la·
jOt·s, editor of The l dvocutc, the 0111·
cial organ at the county. thnt hereaf­
ter The Curl'Oll 'rimes would be thc
oftlclal ol'g'an or the county during
their ndmlnlstmlion. i\'lujors will con·
tend by Inw for the continuation (If
The Advocute 8S the otncinl organ.
Oepc3itors Turned Cown.
1_'he Peoplc'fj hanl{ or Hornesville de·
clines to par tholl' cerUncates ol de·
posits amollntlng tu $18,000.
The pcolJle'u banI;; was organized In
t.he f]prlng Qr ]902 to succeed tho
DnrnesYllle Savings bault, which taUed
December 4, 1.901. It WllS ronlly n. re'
organization or the old bnnl<, Lhe now
ono tnklng nil the nssets of the old
bank anti assllmlug nil Its IhlblJltles.
The plnn or roorganlzation provldod
thaL the lIew stocldlOlders should put
UJl $3,000. which was to bo used 1.0'
ward IIql1lduting u large foreign III'
debtedne3s. It wns duo th� old depos­
Itors about sno,ooo. who wero to be
!ottled with as follows: Tell per
cent. in cosh, one,Ullnl of bulancc in
!:Itock in Barne:;\'llIe l\'lanufHctul'lng
Compan)', which hud tuileci owing the
bank about $70.000, uncI lIuder Its plan
ot reol'gnnizatioll turned over to the
new bank about $60,000 of Slocl{· one·
third In time cel'llncates due Ja�unl'Y
1, 1903. and one·thlrd In lime cerLIn·
cutes duo .Janll8ry 1, ]904, both CCl·llft·
cates boarlng interest aL 4 11er cent.
Before the: deposllol'fI would agree
to this plun oC settlement they re­
quired certain stoch:holders of Lhe old
bunl\ who became subseqllently sLucl(·
holders or lbe :lew hu.n,\ lO alve '(110m
u hond of $50.000 as guarantee that t.he
('el'liflcntes would be pahl when duc.
The pRJ·ties who signed this bond were
Messrs, J. il. Kennedy, ,1. Fl. Taylor.
H. G. ,Jordan, Dr . .T. L. Fogg nnd Mrs.
ill M Powell aBel Mrs. R. O. Coller.
The bond was drawn cilrefully by SO\··
ernl prominent luwyerH. who declarecl
it to be ubsolutely good. 'I'hoso pea·
pie were worth at I.hnl time In their
own names 111'011Orty worth
$100.000 to $200.000.
-----
WRECI< ON THE SOUTHERN.
Officials Remembered by Friend •.
Commissioner or Agrlciliture O. IJ.
Stevens was Ill'csentcd with a suit or
clothes, nn overcoat And a WR.cn fub
and 'AsslsltunL Commlsslonor Wdght
with a pall' of gall] rln�:ued glnsses hy
the all Inspectors ot tbe state. In·
spector A. C. Sorrell, ot Griffin, made
UIO I}('oseutntlon SIJeechcs, The 111'·
tail' WOH a surprise t.o both onlclals nnd
both of them' were \'el'Y much moved
at. the evldcnce or such good will Oil
lhe pllrt of their friends.
Druggists Kick on Tc:lx.
Drug stores that deal In liquor to bo
sold only on the Ill'eScrilllions at phy·
sicians may fight lhe $200 alllluni tu.\:
which Comptroller lianeral Wright
Rays they must pay. Orglmlzed efforts
will be mude in Sa\'unnllh, A ugustu,
�'[acOIl and Atlanta, It. Is suld, to j{eell
t'rom paying the Iicl1so.
Comptroller 'Wright conteucis Iha� 11
drug store has no 11101'C authority LO
sell whiskey wlthont n. license thnn 1\
blind tiger, UI\(\ thc fact t hut whlslcy
Is sold In some drug stores put.s them
in a class with liquor dealers, so tar
as the sule or whislty is conccrened.
Will Use Southern Histories.
I-Ilstories \VI'ilten by a southerll au·
thol' will bo used in Lhe Mus(!ogec
coullty schools \'01' the next 11\'0 YOlll'!J,
and probably Indefinitely.
Amung the bool{s just ndopted by
the county schOOl board Is ille ne'.',·
school history of the Unitc(1 SrutC's, by
Susan Pendleton Lee. The bOArd
aciopted both the primary and the ad·
vanced history by thiR Ruthor. 1'he
books nre llublishec\ In Riclimond, Va.
The bool{s give prominence La the part
tul{eu by tho south In HallolHll hlstury,
and while not seclional, sll'ictly speal\·
ing, the author lays emphasis on
points \"rhlch in Ihe IHlSl have been
neglected by many nOl'lherll writer3 or
n:J.tlonal hi�tories.
Milledgeville 10 Now Dry.
j\'lIlleclgC\'illc is now a dry town,
All licenses in fOJ'ce expil'ed Do'ccmb'Jr
31, us fl result or the prohibition elec·
tion held last snmmer. The Ilrohlbl·
lionists nre delighted,
However, It Is nol niJsolulel), certain
yet whether the cit), wi!! be dl'y or
ctamp. This will be d('cided on Feb·
ruary �5lh, when the dls)lensa'ry bill
recenlly passed by the le�lslntlirc
comes before the voters for l'aUnell'
Lioll, The outcome at this election is
IHl1'(1 to rOI·olell. 'I'he dispensary )lInn
has n. number of (riends who are fight·
Ing cnrnesLly for Its udoptlon, while
ut tho SRllle time IL hus n strong 0PIlO'
sition'lInet! \Ill Wl.llch will nght stub·
bornly' against it lo Ibe last.
Can Borrow Money.
Attorney Genel'lll John O. Hart Is of
the opInion lhnt county buards at edu·
cation can borrow money tor the ))111"
poses of paying the tenchel's In the
count es and to meel the other oxpons·
08 n ccssllry tOI' the ollcl'ntian of the
8ch >15. This Is I ho opinion he has
exp 'Bsed III a Icti.cI\ willch he ad·
dre etl to lhe cOllnly school commls·
sl 01' of WnHhlngton cOllnty. In reply
to n, lelter Inquiring if such loans
III be millie.
I, had becn 1\11.: I"us-tom for many
III'S In GeOl'gln for the countios to
ITOW mOlloy Ie 1'1111 tho SCHools ane!
ny hack Ih(' IDoney WIIVt! th� slate
nde Ilnymsnl5 In flu' rounLic�. but
ol'mer Attm'tH:'Y G(,llcral Boyl;;lll
"'right rendcrcd Pon opinion that snch
bOl'ruwlllg was illeg:tl and 3ioC'c that
opinion lbe p1'Uctlcc or IDllldn,l; loans
PRESIDENT DINES CABINET.
Membors Llre Given Opportunity to In·
spect the IINew" White House.
The JlI'esident nnd Mrs. Roosevelt
gave n dinner THursday night at the
white house In honor at lho cabinet.
A largo number of l'llests were invited.
,It was the first. fonnal evening t'unc·
tion at the wRite house since its re­
modeling, und gnve tile �uest8 an op·
portuulty to view lhe lURUY changes
wbi-ch hnve hecn 1J1nde In the intorlor
IJr the mUllsion.
Mrs. Frances Stafford, of Z
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her
timony to the hundreds of t
sands on Mrs. PinkhalD's fi
_ When LyditL E. Pinkham's
dies were flrst Introduced sk
1111 ovor tho cowltry fl'Owncd
their curative claims, but 118
after year has )'ollcd by ani
little group of wOlllen who lllld
OUIC(I by the now discoVOl'
since grown into 1\ vast 0.1'11
htllldreds of tholL�nnds, doubt
sl1Jpticisms have been �lVept
as by n mighty flood, wltil t
the great good that Lydl
Pinkillun's "cgetu.hlo COIIII'
Il.nd her other medicines aro
Il.IDong tho women of Amel'
attrnctin� the Il.ttention of m
our leadlllg scientists, pbys
and thinking people.
lI1erit olone could win such
wise, therefore, is the W(llllal
for" cure relies upon J,yrt
Plnkham'sVcgetablcCOlllll
IULLOCIl SIIICRIFF'SSALES ORIHNAltY'i'l NO'L'lCmS
ROIA-IlUI.I.Of!11 ('OUSTY,
"lllbI, !loltl t�llhc hlgllt't!t. htdrler tor ('11".11, nt pau­
I1t-tI'y,lwfure tim court hOlmlilo()r: In IIlCtOWIl
tlllCKbol'o. III ,.alll l'IIlIllI). 011 tho UI'I1t 'L'LH'IIlluy
"cl1nulry UN.I, hCt.Wf{'1I tim I{'�ul nours of enle.
r�:.I���'��� gn;\lt:::��lg�:I�r:}II:�-�'111�i l�ull!l�h�l:
county or' IIU1tOClh. IIll1lu of O('ol'({ln. IIml III
8th lIl81rl�'t, U. M., lXlIIUllLI(j north by lundl! of
Hoguu, CIUII hy huttlll of ,ll)hll Alul'rla.ltu\llh by
of IInrrlt't W(lnv"1' nllcl W('lIt hy hll1lll1 of J' fl.
I.1l01l1nllllTlll OllulLUuilrcd UCl'tJI§. moru or 11\68.
011 IL'J tuu IlT'OIIOI1y of Murtlll IIOdR'I'!, 10 KUt.-­
ncrtgngu Illn II-Jillc"" from tuu RlIlIf\11ur Court.
(lOUllty In ravor Of W. W. Mitchell IIgnlll!!t
Hodges. 'rills Jnu 7th lIKJ:.l.
J. Z. Kf;NI)lIICK. Shcrllt U. C.
l"'or Lnnve to Sell Land.
GEUnOJA-HUJ.J.OCII COUNn·.
M. J. hlo�:I\'cl'n, Jr., ArllnluhUrulol' ot uie l'fjllite
of John S. WIiSOIl, lute or 811hl I'nllnty, lUIS, In duo
form, npPUl'd t(I t.ho UIHII.lrli1klll'II flU' \(1/1\'0 to 11011
IhO 111\1<18 oolollglng to the esuuu of tuo Imld Jcnn
S. wnsou, und !laid 1I1'IJllcIIUOIl will IlO hcnrd on
tbu nrat Mondny III lI'ollflllUY nest. 'I'lIIs JlIlllinry
lith 1\10.1\. ""
M. i.. aIUOItE. Ol'llillary.
Letters of niSl1Il!1!i1ioli.
GF.OnG·IA-H 1.1,0011 COIJST\'.
H. J, Proctor, unurdtnu of f.1lI11110 Proctor, hM
IIlllllh..'d to me for II dlschnrge from Ills GtI"rdhlll­
ship of Emmle t'roctcr, Ihls 1M thl'rcfore to 1I0ttr)' ,,11
persona coueerued. to 1110 tnutr objecuoua. It lilly
Ihey uuve, 011 or before the III'8L MOlldn)' In (i·cll.
uext, else ho will be (lllJchnrgud troru his Ol1nnlhm'
ship 118111)1)1100 for.
,-HUI.I.OCII COUST\'.
·iOf
1111 orrter !I'OIII the +tonorabte Oourvor
Kilid COUlIl,y, will he 80ld to thu hlgh(.'t;t
ro tho OOUI'L h01l1lO door III tne low II 01
,011 11.110 tll'IIt '1'lIOI!dny In J.'chrullI'), 1I)()1J, be-
loglll hOIlN or sntu !.IIO fOllowing ue-
11X!l'lr, 10 wit: One-rourur 1I1l(1\\'ldctl tn­
ut ecrmtu tl'Hct 01' 11l1I'ccl of tnud, lylniC
n the I!!OOth (I, M, 1I1SII'InL of Mliid oolluty
I,m neres, 11101'001' less, ntut bouuded, 118
the north by tnuus or J, II, OKll'fiby, 011
mdll of All'll. Mnlley AIIU lanler, Oll the
Is of Julin Kcnucdytlll(\ 1-:, M. Hollier
L'St by llluds of Horuce N. WilliaM uud
811110 of John Olliff. Soil! na tho prop­
Akins, It minor.
II mnuu known 011 tho lIily of lillie.
8, I •. Moonr.. Ordhlul'Y u. O.
Feu LK'I"I'ltltS 9,f DUIJM (SSION.
G eono IA - 111)1,I,OOJlUOUNTY.
wnurene. J, 0, NCWIlIIIU, Admlllllltl'lIlur of J. J.
MorriS, represents to tho uourt In his J)et.ILIOIi. 1IIIIy
11100 nnd entered on roeord, IhuL he lin!! tully nd­
ministered J, J, Morris' CHinle: 'I'hlllis tnerutcm to
cne nil persons coueerned, kIndred utut 01'0111101'8,
to shew cause. If ully Ihey CUll, why tmltl Admlnhl'
untor should not be dlschnrgcd rrom his lid millis­
trillion. 11IId receive Ieucra of dISIllIH.'�lon, all the
nrat MOlllhlY In February HlOlJ.
S. L. MOOItJ.�. On.lIl1ll1'Y.
J, J. Akins, Gllardlnn
ot Doute AlliUM,
(lr.OllOIA..-HUI.I.OOtl ccoxrv.
Whereas, Mike utxou lind J. A. iJllller, 1\llmlnI8'
tmrora of E,.1. 1.. 111 IeI', rejuesent to the Court til
thclr pctttloll. duly filed nml outorl!11 all 1'l.'CONI,
thut they have fllliy ndmlnlHtered E. J. I..alllor's es­
tate: 'rtus tamererore to cite nttpcrsouscouccruet,
kindred nne crerttoros. to snow CJUlSC If nlly IhOy
can. why snkt Admiulslrnlol'S should not be dill·
cllllrgcli rrcm their numtutsunttou, lind receive tut­
ters ot dtemtssfon, 011 the Ih'ilt Mondu), In b'obrlillry.
'!lOll.
S. 1.•• MOOnE, OI'tJllmry.
AI'I.licntlOIl foJ' OIlIlJ'dlulI.hlll.
!lEOIlGIA-flUl.l.OUII COUl\ 1'\",
To all whom II. mny ootlcem:
M. J. McElveen Jr., hnvlng npllllt'X1 for gunrdllln·
ship or tho pcrsons [lIld IlrOllCrt�' ot Jllulc WIl!!oll.
(lusslc "lIson. Sudle WlllIOn, .Joseph Wllsoll lind
Dnmum Wilson, minor chlllircu of John 8. WIIIIOII,
Into at silid County, dCCCIISed, lIotlce Is given lbut
IIlIld IIJlPllcnlloll wiliho hcurtl nL my 01111'0 lit tell
o'clock II, III. on tho Urst Mondny In FebrUlu'y next.
This 5th dny of Jllliullry. 100:1.
S. T... ?tloom:, Orflluury n C.
GEOHGJA DULI.OOli COUN'l'Y:
To all wholl1 It mtly com'orll:
Jrsse'I', l:IuglnslUlvluf,C IIlllllloli for (,('1I1l1'(\lIIIIShl"
of the person IIlId prOIJrrty at Stephen 0, I:Inglns.
mloor {lhlld of W. A. lIuglns, Inlo of )jull! county.
(\cceuscd, notice Is gtvon thnt liuld n IIIJ\lCIII tOIl will
bc lIeurd III 111)' olllco lit tell o'clol'k n, m. Oil tho
first 1\IODdn), III Fell. next. '1'hl� Jun, Gth 1900.
S. L, �tOOm�, OI'(lhH'6Y U. O.
Smith & Wesson urul
vers, GUllS,
gnna, &0,
With
21) Jeft'craon St., Cor.
SUVIlIIIH\h,
------
GEOH(IIA-III1I.T,OCII COUNTY.
To WJ\OIll It mny OO�,Ccrll:
.llill1es HlIlIlln\'lllg 1I111)lIed for guunllulIshlll of
���I��OI���,�:::�::;;;I �:11:11,1 ::II�� ;fOS������lllc�::�nt�� ==========
doocllScd. nollce Is gh'oll tlml salll IIp]lllcntlon will
be hcurtint lilY oOloo lit len o'clock II. In., UII the
[\rst Mondoy In t"obruury noxL Thl� ,llIllullry 5th
1003.
S. I .. , hfOOm;, Ordlnury n, O.
Letters ef AdmlnlstratioD.
GEORGIA-nUl.I.oell OOUNT\".
L, O. Akins IIll\'tng, III 1'1'01101' torlll, nlllJlled t.o
me for llennnnont lellers or Al'lllIlnlstnltion all the
esllltc of «'. L, ,\ klu!J, llito of sulll (,'OUllty, Ihls I.'J to
cite 1111 nnd SlIIlClllnr tho cl'Cdltors lind next of tin
of F. T... Akins, to be lind 1l1'I)(lur ilL lilY oftlco wl& h­
ili tho Ume nllowed til' law. uUII show cnuso If !l1l1
they call, why J)cnnl'lIont Administration should
not be b'l1U1ted to L. 0, Akins on F. L. Akins. 08-
late. WltnCS8 my-hulld nud ulllclnl �Iglillturc, this
5th dllY or JlloilUry 1008.
8,1•. hrOOllt;, Ordlullry D, O.
GEOIlGJA. nULLOOl:1 COUNTY:
A, J, Guluos !llIvlnK, In ])rOIIQr torm, applied to
100 for IlCl'Illallllnt It!ltlll'8 of .uhutnlstmUOIl on Ihe
cstnle of SlImh ,111110 lIIIWklu:;. luto of auld county,
this Is tQ cito 1111 anc.lllillllulllr IhOc.rcdllonllmd IIC,It
of kin of 8nnlh ,lillie Hllwktllll. 1.0 tw lind npl)eaf It
my otl\cc within Iho tlmo nllowcd by 111W. alld show
unuso If allY they cnn, why JlCl'lIlunent ndllliulstm­
tlon shonld not be grlllltCli 10 ..\. J. Gnlll""'''1 on hoI'
(.';'ltlllo. WILIlC!lS my hand lIull ontclltl SlgUlltlll'C,
this 5th <lit}' at JimuIII'}' JUoa.
S, I ... MOO In.:. Or<1Innr,..
Jf You Can't Sleep At Nig-l.t.
use Smith's Nerve HortoJ'CI'. It is a
true Ner\'u tonio: Will cUl�e Rill' Ollie
of Nervolls Prostrattioll i tlaes Hot COTl­
tuin ollium in "H'y 1'01'111. Sold by S. J.
Orollch.
Oue Unlldrcfl Dollrns A Box.
is the \'!llllo H J\ 'I'isdnl, H!1l11l1u'rtoll,
8 C JllllC�S 011 Dl!"rltt':; \\ ituh HIly.ci
8111\,('. He suys \ "[ hll"c had Lite pJles
for 20 yellrs. 1 tried many dootol's I\l\d
medicines, bllt uJl fniled exoept De­
Witt's 'Vitc;h Hnze] Sn]vc. It cllred
me." It is n cOlllbillHtioll of the hcnl�b
properties of Witch Hnzel Ulltl tlllti­
septius und cllloillonts; relieves Hud
permanently CIlI'US blind, bleeding
Itching !lull proLruding' piles, sorCi,
ClJts, bruises C(,XCIlIRI suit rheullI Hnd
nil skill diseases' "r 11 ]lHlis.
Ua.hha.gc PlallLI'O.
For Bille. 1 nm Rguin prepnrcd to
Il nny lllHI nil orders for early llnd
te vnrietieR of (\nbbnge Illnnts. nest
lOW to expel'iclIoed '1'rlloi( fUl'mers
Hl will stRnd severe eoll! without in­
ringo, at �1.50 pCI' Lhollsllud. 111 lo�s
over 5000 ilL $1.25 pel' ]000, nllli in
.s of OVC" lO,auO Ht $J,OO I.er 1000.
11 ordel's shippetl 0 0 l"" when not
1ittetl with oriler. Alldress 1111 oJ'ders.
B J DOl'lnltJson, IYOllng-'e rslnnli, S 0
'Vonclerful XCI·\rC.
lIisplR.l'etl by Hlllily n !II1l1l ('II II tH'
pRillS of H('oilll!ntni clIls, wounds,
iSl!s ,hlll'IIS, 8cald�, sore feet or HUtI'
t�. BuL Lhl'l'o's no nccll fat' iL.
klcn's Arniull SlIlvl.' will kill lite
'lllli 0111'0 thl.' tl·ollblc. Jt's �he
Ivb 011 ('1l1't11 fat' piles, too 250, aLi�, Drug-giRt,.
J
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lla1JO VOIII.61", ..dol' m,1I Ob8t!I'UaUon.
'w'"erv Iteru lI.n. :
, ..,1 o",.o(l. '1'hcrc{01'v 1 01t.fJlW/U.Uy
"('0(1111.111611(1 It :
rlaoen.cI·att,onlc."-C. B. OJljUCnJ�llr.IN,
U.11. i
...................... " ,'"
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, .
r U. 8. '1'l"tltuury. und I after months
or 8ufft·riug. Fellow­
nn , Medical Examiner liufl'cl'CI'S, J'crnun
will CllI'C YOII."-Dr.
'pllrLlllcnl, g:rlldullLe of Llewellyn .lordnu .
• � ;1��tl��I\l� :�����!' (leo. '0: Havener, M. D., of Auncostin,
: three "cal's nt D, C., wr-ites:
: West. lioin,t. hili The PeJ'UlHl Medicine Co.,
Oolumlms, 0.:
: the following
to l:rnl!clIlcn-Hln 1lL�' pmctlcc 1 buvo hnd
:
IIII\' of Purunu: oe-uaion lo frequllntly PI"f'MOI'ihc your vul-
: CX�)t�!�\\;llym�rn:i. �fi�l�l:n���;���i�tll�,II(lnh'�;�:�II�fl �tl�I.:11:�hl",I;�
: tude lo, rOll, for George C. lluvcner, �1. D.
: the
benefit.derived H von do not derive prom/It. nod sntiRrnc·
•
from yom: wot· Ioi-y rcaults from the use II Perunn write
: ��;!"�hortl C��OCI�tt at once to .0." 1 I IIl'tll1l111 , gil'inn n flll\ stnte-
t lln�IILr�II\�I\\�f��:'I��1 tl�C�r,,�£y��UI�iSCI��(�(u�:I!;� ��I,�i�1!1 g�.�t.\��nsj)d
dan. t ��ow'\;om;idc�' II1Y' Address Dr; HI.II'LIIUt1�,
l'rcsidcnt of 'I'he
.......! Bclf a. well mUll Ihu-trunn Snnitnriurn,
Columbus, O.
SPORT.
WINCHft;T
MET AlL LJ C C A R'T:FtI
-
JIiiIii�aIilURING our 30-years�of gun:ma'
discovered many things about amrn:
no one could learn In any other w·
discoveries In this line, together wltl,
experience manufacturing ammunition, e
to embody many fine points In Wlnche
Metallic Canrldges for rlfies and revolvers which make them
superior in many ways to all other brands upon the
market.
Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate, sure-lire
and exact in size; being made and loaded In a modern
manner by skilled experts,' If you want the best
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OP
CARTRIDGES.
Says the Royal Bull Fight
Ir Fight With no Favor
J'y regtments acted as plea.
were mounted on thorough­
pontes. The riders wore no
armor, nnd tueu-. ponleh
blindfolded, They attacked
only aner he had first clun-g­
, nntl then their aim wna to
I from In front by a thrust ot
OVOI' his horns and clown to his
nd at the same Instant to urt
mles out of dang r. The blade
I lance was Fillffir;icntly long to
Lhe heart, but lhe staff was lao
to serve us nny nrotecuon tv
nn who can-rod it. The omccra
au. exhibition. which wns a corn­
ron of tent-pegglng and polo, wllh
ad bull -wclgblng u thousand
ntls and armed with horns two feet
g. as the tent-peg, 01' the polo-bull.
l they reached his heart, success­
Iy escaping from the noints of the
rns hy Jess thn n thr-ee inches. It
15 the most reckless and sportsman­
riO performance Imaginable. The
ern of tho nroreaetount plcnrlor in
mnarlson was as sportsmanlike as
tnt at lhe man who sucks pigs at II
ork-nacker's, lind about ItS dnngerous.
Tn the gu me as played by the om­
!eI'S, whlcll is the game as It was piny.
od when lmll-Ilghtlng was limited La
the rarms and ranches, the mu n nctu
Ill' docs stake his life against the: life
of lhe animal. He hus no advantnge
over It; hffl lnllce Is no sharper than
its hol'l1s, nnil when the bull rnnl\es
one at Its sudden, fllriolls dashqs, no
))on) is more swift. Also the man of­
ferB he hull a target as large no his
POllY and himself, while he, in order
to IdlI\ must hit It mnrl;: all the bull's
back 1\0 laJ'ge!' than a nI3l'lng-car!!.
And the only moment when he can
strll{c 113 when hc' is dlrectlv In front
of lho bllli. and It has Its head lowcred
and Is charging him. His is certainly
a gcnerolls )Jropositloll-n clean, fnlr
II fight.-From "The Gentle Art or Rull·
Fighting," by nlchard Harding Davis
In Scrilmer'R,
-----
--
Capsicum Vaselin8
Put up In Cullapslble Tubes,
A SUh'IItIUt tor 111111 Sllferlor to MUIIlILrd
or
rl�li ('OIl\I�Q:J:11�,'1�I�I\: I�� I��'II� II� ��I�
I ���d �I\ftt�I::
QlIllllllt!1I or thlll artfule ne wonderrul.
It. .,111
�1t)11 uie l6111hllolle III once
Alill mllll\'6 head­
"Qht', nud IirIMIt·&,
Wi' recommend It I" the bfoln ami lIafnt u:·
terne l counrer-trrttnru known, aiM) lUI &11 lilt·
I(H'1l1l1 rl'JluHly fllr IIAIII. III the chut and Iftom-
�I!\��;� III t:;�;'�,\1:1����,�r::��� :�(�r"I'I������:
and It ..... 111 he Iuuud to he III\"alu"hle In Lb.
�liU:�::�h��e�!�!I[it)I��A)le la,"HIIi
th. be., ot
t'rtee 1 � cents. lot ,,11 ('tIlJUella, or other MR.!-
:r: ;lil�1lb{v !e�\':{I :fl!�dllly���1 �I���k!
0b�HI��lr.llAf(.
No nrtl"le IIl10uld he nccepted by the )lubllo
II1llflMll the !!I Ole carrie. our label, &I otherwllo
l� lllllnL genuine
CUESEBROUliH MANUfACTURIN6 CO..
11' S" ...t. filreflt, New York Olt,,..
United Sllles Governlllenl Sold 1,'�.:;,;"
ltevolvou. ijWlltI.lIIJ tIlt:!, to J{nJ.�(\l1I n,HiHMII)(J.:�:
"i.Y lIr .. IUWIlY. N. ),. Olt_lug, IWJIlIUllUUUllll, tr�:
To Cotton Ginners.
We Manulaoture the Most Comptete ltne
01 Callan Gin Maohlner, 01 An, Compan,
In the World, name I" Ihe .•.•.•...•
PRATT,
WINSHIP,
MUNGER,
EAGLE,
SMITH�
We also make
linters for Oil'Mills,
Engines and Boilers,
We a,so sell elor,thlng neoessar, to oomplete a
Modern Ginning Outfll and lurnlsh our au I·
lomers wllh lull net ailed plans and mao
terlal bills lor oonstruotlon at neoessary
houses lor our plants wllhoul eltra oharga.
nO Gontinental Gin Gompany,
Birmingham, Ala.
WJIJT� I'on oun J.ATE8T OA'l'ALOOU&,
-----
A QUAf_ll'fED PROPOSAL.
Arabella's eyes wnndered wistfully
along tho shore to the rocky promon­
tory where the great lighthouse
stood.
"How beButlfnJ It Is!" she said to
Jim Lncl{penny, who sal beside her.
"Do you imt)w. Jim, berore I die I be­
lieve 'd IJ1tC to l(ccp a lighthouse some­
whore. It must be n weird, wild llfe,"
"Arabella," he responded, ··It is a
weiI'll, wild life, but it It had ever oc­
curred to me that this sort of thing
was at nIl In your line I should long
aco have begged you to become my
wife and go lIght house)teeplng wllh
me."
Silenco and the lap
New Yorl( Herald.
'"
I�
The DEXTER New Intermediate
f\I E�d�4��!:d�2�9?�p��E'R,
I
Write for Catalogue.
____j - �
DEXTER FOhDER COMPANY,
Main Offica
I
nd Fachry, Pearl River, N. Y.
\
10. NEW YORK, BOSTO 1,
LONDON, 'l'OIlONTO ELBOUR!....
A NEW l!'llUU. I'HO�I '1',1 X f�()LL1W'1'OH, PROMINENT
USE ANDTho Irionds of nlN�HI's (1fll'I'Y 1(011.
nody und hu rtio (,r)110 will ho ill­
tOl'OsLod (,0 k now LhllL I h080 two
young mon have cmhnrkorl in busi­
noas on Lhoi l' own haole. 'I'hoy
h'II'O bOllght alit Lho stock of clot.l»
illg of M,' A Rosol in, lind MO nnw
busily on gaged iu closing thorn
out to mako room lor tho hnnd­
some stool. of Gonts Furnishiug
Goods, which will be. put ill 118
SQ011 118 tho present stook is run
out which will bo dono 118 SOOIl I1S
possrbln. They 111'0 soiling thom
fit prices thn L wi II movo them.
�Il' Kennedy WIll lonvo f'or Noll'
York ill tho nex,t weok ':11' two,
whore ho will personully solect tho
spring stock, This mOll118 this :
that tho stock will be complote in
ovory detail. Mr Kennedy's long
exporionce in th rs line (its 111111 f'or
the selecting of this line of goods,
For rnnuy yon rs he hns hurl charge
of th is sumo dopn rt.men till tho
store of J W OUil1' & Co of this
pluce, and whilo there, his deal­
ings with his customors and tho
public goncrally has IIllido hun
huudroris of friends, who will ern­
brace the opportunity of giving
thorn It share of thei l' [liltronnge, M l'
Oono too, hns had considemhlo ox­
por ienoe in this lino, he hlLvillg
cha"go of tho storo 0(' �I r Rosol in,
und for th pust year hns boon the
prncticul hond of tho husinl'ss,
during the ubsonco of Mr Rosolio
at Ashovlllo, There 11m no two
young ruou 'in Stut esboro who cnn
cluim It lnrger u umbar of friends
thnn PoJ'J'y Kennody nnd hn rlin
COile,
J\ rr-uln , On., ,/UII. r;, JOoa.
)';ditnl' Hlnt"'JoIlHH'O News.
Hlntt' IUlI'O, Gil.
l)i'lll':-;i!';-
I euutoso hervwit.l: Illy stllLt'-
1I1(!IIL ruudurud Lile c. '1',IIIlt! Oo., show­
illg' Illy vuf luotluus during the lI10llllh
of UI,.'f·. I 1111-11) give heluw tho totn l
unu, or GUll. Prof'. nnt! Poll "I'u x col­
Il'f'Ll'cI by JIIll not 011 tllgest, 11180 or
wllIL\! und colored tlrus lssuud,
Wllit.u :!911 I'olls; $11585.20 GCII. 'I'nx ,
$00.00 Pt-of'. 'I'ax. Ooloreu 1201) rolls;
$20:l.r1';, GCIl, Tux.
'I'he uhove is Llw RllIllnL of 'I'olls
lint! GOII 't'u x 1111 olleoteu thnt wus
011 llig'l'SL. Tho IW1Hllt:;'Ht UlIIt. or Gen.
'jinx II lie lit t,hlt) lIntc of nlly yenr- Hillen
1.'\'0 IJl'CIl Tux cnlleotor.
Tux uullcot..od not 011 digcsL, Polls
$100, (ten 'I'nx $aIlO,OO Prot. Tux $LO,OO
I give you this inforllllltiOIl to pu lr-
11811 if you hnv � tf me u ntl SPIlCC, nnd
think it will he of inLercst tu your
l·l.'lltlt'I''' .
f 'vu pnid t.ile Oounty n ntl Stllte /III
tho money J've cotteorud uxot.'I)t the
nnu, of llf'ns nml the slIInllll"lIt. whioh
my sLuLl'men'" sftowsj hnve Oil huntl ,
which nntts. uru the trnotiOllll1 Jlllrt of
It humlt'cd, which the lnw I'cfluircs me
to I<Cl'P nn IHUHI untlt 1111111 stnremuut
is l'l'lIl1l'I'Cll.
•
Yours vcry tl'lIly,
P. R. ]�c.lj;lvcell.
b'l'A'I'I� 'l'AX AOCOUN�I\
'1'0 uollec(,ions (since Illst rcporb) of
GUll. nnd 1'1'01' Tux 011 tligesL $008H,7£1
'J'o 1'011 Tux 221i7,OO
A lilt (,Ilis du y l'l'miLtcll to
HIJntu 'l'I'C8. lien, 'I'nx
)\.II,L I'cllIiLlcd Poll Tux
Hn l 011 huml Oen Tax
Poll Tux
10000,00
�gOO,OO
12.<10
m,
Elected New UH'icet'S
()OUN'J'Y TAX ACOOUNT, 1110 Supenor COllrt or !It!
SUIIIIJ being n nhu 11111(1(' I
Hun'cyor, on ure 17th d
purposc or Ihls .!Inlu Is to \'
811111110 to III(! IlIIrchu8cr,
IUlllilo bu given thu IIUrch
UJOt. Tho tenlls or Imld su
Tho Stockholdors of The St'lto,S­
boro �tfg Co held, II mooti Ilg u L thu
oflico of the compllUY 011 ,\londll),
evening nnd selected the following
,I rei of d i nectors for another
) Averitt, J A BmlllloJo
J L Mutthews nnc1 \Ii
l'D P Averiq wos l'P­
lib UJld Tl'enslll' l'
oh WIIS elected \fICa
The business of tho
for the pasL ye[ll' hns
) sntisf[lctory find it en­
U]lOIl the uow yeur with t.ho
brightest of prospects,
'1'0 umt, ('ollllLy Tux l)olll'(,LCd stuoe
IlisL ,'epo"t $D588,113
By (.'0111 on SftlIlC-PCl' ccnt. 2311,.10
Net nlllt tltlc OOflllty collectcd
si Ill'I.' last.. l'l'POI't $UUG5.5R
'l'oLIlI Hilit due county tIl "ute OUM,oll
lly IllllL plli!1 C'ullilty 'rrClHllIl'er HSOO.OO
1hll 1)11 lIalld lin-day duf' ('ounty M.oS
bent. per UIiIlIIIlI. The plllel
mortgage 01· two IIIlPI'O\'ed se
chO!!Cr to lillY tor dnl\vlng tile
deed to the 11lIrc.hHscr will b
1101111 lIud IlIII'UCS lit IntCl·l"s1.
Susun ,'olles, n. '1'. JOIlCtl, Delli
<Jauhag's Plallts,
I IWI nu\\' 11I'cpIlred to fill any nmlnll
ortlel's for gCl1l1ing first clnss OIlbbngc
plnllLs ]�:\I'ly lind late VlIl'ietles Itt
$I,GO pel: Lilollsllnd, Write I"Ot' priuc
011 IlIrg"U IotA. A.1l plants shipped 0
o I) wllull mOlles dOCR 1I0t lWu61T:pnny
onlm' �elld all on/ers to.
Geo. T..... SUllcis
TOIIIIg'S'Jsll1lltl, S. C.II'A1>'1']':I),
We would like to nsk, through the
OOIIl�I1IlS of your pap!'I', if thel'c is any
persoll WJIO has used GrcCII'r; .August
Flowor for thooure of Indigestion, dys
pCps in nncl Ih'cr troubles thnt hilS not
bcen cured-nllcl we nlso melln their 1'0.
8ull;s suoh liS SOUl' stOIllIlOJJ, fel'lIlen­
tntion of footl, habitunl costivuness
nervous dyspopsia, hcnllnohc, despOII­
tioilt feelings, sleeplessness-in fnot,
nny trouble conlleoted with the 8tOIIl­
nch of'liver.? '1 Ilia mcdioine 11ItS been
twill fOl' mllny years ill nil oivilizcll
countries, Ilnd we wish to corresponll
with YOIl !llltt send you ono or oUI'l!ooks
frec or oost. If yOll never tried Au­
gust j4'lowur, try a �5c boLWe lirst.
)Ve hnve never kliOWIl of ii"!; fllilillg'
1 f flO, something more scriollS Is the
mntter with yOll. 'fhe 20c size has
just been introduced this yell!'. ]�t!g­
ulll"l' sizu 76 cents. .A t nil dt'lIggis.
G.G.Grcoll, "rOOlll.wry, N,J.
POI'L IlIelr clultn8 to IIlC nt oncc. j
who 111'0 hi dobt. to SBld estnte will h
lUedllltc pnYUltmt 10 me. This III
an crelillors. Jan. 8, 1000.
1-:IIIlIIlUd Kennedy, Adlr\E,.;tllte or Mrs. Sunil 1'.+
----------------------,
A GOOf' RecommendatlolJ,
"I hll\'e notioed thnt the sllle
hnmbcrlnin's Stolllnoh,& Livt!r 'l'ub­
lets is a.lmost invariably to Lhose who
havl' once used them," says ]\[r .J H
'Vcbcr, II pt'omineHt druggist or 0115.
oulle,lo\\'n, "'hat better recommen_
lInLion (Jollid lllly medicine IlItve thutJ
1'01' people to cllll fot' it wilell ngnin ill
IIcell o[ suoh Il remeliy? '!'ry them
when you feel tlullllfter ent,jng. when
YUII 11II\'e U bud tnste ill your moutil,
fccl bilious, havc no lIppetite or wllell
tl'oubled with constipation, UIIII yolt
IIrc f'el·tuill to be delightctl with the
prompt I'el:ef which they nfl'ord. l!"'or
SOlie by W U Ellis
Gcorgln, Illilloch County: \'ro Ihe SUllcrlor Court or sliid count,�
,'ho pellUon ot JIIIIlCS A. llUIlCC, Mllll
nn,1 J. W. Hogol'S, 1111 or !!llid COllllty IIU
IIpootrully shows: .
I. 'I'(mt thoy desh'o for �helUselvcs, Ihe.
ILle!l ami nsslgllM to bucolllc Incorporll.tcd 1[\
n/LIllC nnd Ill,ylll of "Tllo Noilwooll Lumbul\
uy."
:!, 'rllnt the ohJcut of the Pro])osl.'f:l corpoj�1lCi:lIlllnry !lrollt. nnd gnhl to Ii.'! stOCkholder
S. Thnt tho cupltnl stock ot lbe coll>omllOl
U\'e Il!ou8tlud IS5,ooo.OO) dollllrs. dlvl(lcd 1m.
of one hundred (Sloo.OO) dollars cllch; bllt
ers desire Ihe right t(llncrclise snlr/capltal
Ute nmoullt or tOil tliollsund ($10,000,00) do
or decrcutllu.ll the Slime to nn umonnt nOL
the origlnllllh'e tholllmnd ($5,000,00) dol
4. Thc wholo or sulci cnpitnl stock of
lind ($IS,OOO,OO) dolhu'iI hus nlrcn!:!y
l"lld In,
ti. PCUUOIIOI"S "ropose to cnrr}, Otl II
lumber buslnCIIS, to IIlIlUllfucture, pi
buy IInli soli lumber, Rhlog[es, stuv
rent, hill' nnll sell tlmbor lind tlmb
Hllving formed 11 par�nership
lIndel' the firm nllme of Olliff &
Smith, we tnk� thi� method of
Ilnllouneing to tbe ]lublic, thllt
we ll1'e pro]lllred to serve them with
a fnll line (Of both styllsh lind fan­
oy Goods, Crockery, GllIsslVflre
find St.ationel'Y etc, W� will be
pleused to hllve our fri,ends lind
the publio genal'lllly give us fI
call. Hespectfully,
Solomon Ollifl'
l�d L, Smith
Stlltosbol'o, Gn, Jail" 1, 190B Coughin
Messrs Gould & vvIlte1's have
frosh dairy butter JIll the time
Call on them and be convinoed
lellse, relll, buy lIud liell. own and
pllllling mills, shingle mills, Ilnd
chillory us Is Ilecessnry to Il geno
lumbtlr illlSlllt!8!l. To buy nnd so
01(1. To rUII In connl.'Ctlon wllh
IUlrber buSIIIC89. Ul'CCSsRry coml
Kmlth shOI).'I. fro OWII nnd op
lmOl rouds. trulII WR}'S, nnd
logs uurl lumbor. 'ro emilio}
I nLct debt.... '1'0 borrow 1Il0
--'-.�.---
The Ice Factory.
Ml', S, L, George of Savllnnflh,
hns been in town this week in the
interest of thH uew Ice Fllctory,
Mr, S, L, George nnd 'M", D, B,
�'Ol'gan of Sal'llDuah, are the larg­
est stockholders, find sel'�l'fIl of
the oitizeus of the towu hllve IIlso
subscri bed for stock, A tract of
Illnd on the S & S milrolld hns
been seourod for tbe locfltion of
tbe fuctory, It is the intention
of the promoters to ]lut in fI large
plant aud to be re[ldy for the
sprmg business, If Mr, George
succeeds in his plnns, he will bring
his fnmily to St!ltesboJ'o, Ilncl
mnke this his llome,
T. lVI_ rDW�RDS,
sPhysi(ian 0- j�wgeon
EIU I, 6'co.'g'BUo
UnconsciOllS Front UI'Oll))
During a slIdden nlld terrible altnck
of orollp 0111' little girl Wll� unoonsci.
ous from strangUlation, Sill'S A I.J
8pnO'01'(1 postmaster, Chester, :Mioh,
Hill! n tiose of One A[iuute Oough Cure
wns IltlminisLel'(�d and repented oftcn.
I.t I'olluoed I hc swelling lInd infilUlIiI.
Lion, out the IHHOttS IIl1d shortly the
child was resting e,lsy :tllli speedily
rooorcf·ull. Jt cUl'es Coughs, ooids,
J,nG"ipPc1 HIllI all thront nnd lung
Lrollbles, Olle ]t[inute Oough Cure
lingers in I"IH' tllfontand chest nut! en.
!tblcs tho Illngs to contribute plIru,
henILh-gi"ing oxygen to the blood.
WHEllis
"I WI. gIven up ItOhd,eb�uon t enquick CA����PChe�ry Pectorato use
d at once and am noi�ireoc�ehenlth.ll�Chns, E,
�.n, Gibbstown, N, y,
IICSS.
6, Tho tillle tor which
IlltlO1'ponUlld I!I tell yen
newnillt tho oud or till
7, 'rho prlncllml pill
COl1lOmUon will be I
Whererore petltlol
cOI·ponllo tinder tho
tltlell to 1111 the 1'lgl
llUliliUbJoct.t.o nil
Whnt n l\1tlU I!r,nlh' Is.
man inlendK to be is wh(\t �lClle m1n', indeed, realize lhnL. te
lo hc lhat, but to be,somc�lllng
e may, Ill'I'hnp'i, wish, at t.llne�,
)"·C hill ehl)!Ocn course, bu.t lh!B,
� lItlle while hc renny, 11\ IllS
I!drtll. intl'llas 10 ]llll"lmc thlG()[i knows wh1lt we intcn,{
,/·mlr.;es us l\ccorclingly. '�'hu:!o lllr. inspil'cd decillra l,on:
til within himFlclf (us 1\ ml\n
i�. inlier liclfJ, so is be.u-
's,
,Fred. T. Lanier,
MI' ..J.· Keen II'US down Irorn
ne day tho pnst week
nil the pl'intel's feol
Go to T.. 11'. Davis for· you, on­
ion S�ts and Gnrden Seed for
S}lring plnut.ing , 'I'hey am pure
nud fl'esh.
to
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. .I. I'. MOOI'O, of Olnxton, M,'. n. I,. Ifl'llllitiin Ill' 1'1l1".I,i,
mung IllIn viaitcrs to tho oity wna horn t his weok
oak. ,\I". II. 0 Wood, of l{f'gisIOl',
I lino of School 1300ks nud guvo us u cn ll lin 'I'up.day.
es nt Ollin's & Smith'. �[rs ..1111'" UIlII'Jll't., "I' SummiL,
Nina Fulcher is in Sn vn n- iR viAitinl.( rnlnt.lvf'H ill t.ho city .
tteud ing achool ut tho Ohnt- The host !(UHIIOl'S 1.0 bo hud JI\'I'
0\11' 01" 1I1l,1 1'I)III,hlo 1>1'111111,..
os Annubel nnd Punr! Hol-' r. II'. 011 ill' & ('1"
sro nddil.ious Lo i.ho school �II'. Il. 1'. Avcl·it.L Rlwlll, Hlllllr-
sduy . day ill Lhn IfOl'Hst city .
. ILSt.llplcl'ofMettol', WHS l[,'.' (1. II'. Hlltchfol'd 1'1'1"'0-
week and gnve us nn ol'dlw 1'f\I;OllllillM tho Bnlbilllol'U Ohnm icn l
work, �\r()l'kli wns in t.ill' city thiH Wflnk.
Fuun ie l Ierndon hus 1'11- .Mrs. ;r. C .. luhnstuu, 11I'('''ll\pn�
,oSt.ntoshoro,nftcrllplcllS- nied hy liur t1uughIHI', :-[isH May,
'
t.u relutives in I�'I[L. IA \'i�itin� her n iece , �II'�. It. L.
C. De l.ouch is up from
DlIl"I'(llh�e,
" Gu., nnd IS visiting rel- M,', .J, A. Dnvis the clever I'ep-
Blllio('h. rnsontul.ive of Tho Morning t'<ewH
hns IICOIl hnud iug his friends uud
put 1'0118 sornc pretty Oulondnrs.
Mr. Morgu» WilLers has uecopt­
ed Jt position ill tho olothing rlo­
ds of School Books m.d P,lI'LlIIOilt, of Messrs ..�. W.Oliili·
OllilT & Sruil.l: & CO.
A. Shu fer, 11 lnwvor of M,'.
Melton Blttnd one vI'. tho
hns heen in the city on solid citizens of
tho Pnrish neigh-
'01' several dnys. borhoorl,
WIIS in to sec '" th,.
week.
J. Williams nud fnm ily
rod into thoir 1:01110 on
tin St.
•
• •
• ..
nt •
• •
.. •
• iii
• Lie
iie
· oe
• "lie
• 7tic
$ 1.00
L.i.2o
6.00
10.00'
The m t. crop is safe, so tho Mr W. M. Wn rreu, of l"ly, wns
fu rrnors B)" n.nd this mcnnsmnch in town this WAPI\" find slipped 11
to tho pe pie. dollar int.o 0\11' jenns Ior hi. sub­
BIlY YOt . bric« Iroui A . .I. F'mnk- scription.
lin, nnd ·tthe hest. Alnhnmu l imo
for $1.00 or 1,[1\'1'01. Ask those who
use OUI' brnnds of
cunno what they thrnk of it, uud
sio Stubbs has rp.tnl'lled �et our price ))01'01"0 yap mnko' C('Ill-
,sant visit to Miss Ben- tl'llcts .I. \V. OllilI &: Co.
in Snvannnh ,
Adulu ide,
n nd mnd
good .
.
M,·. H. ' �'nlr,o\], �f Olito puid. Mis"13e\}l\io�\rilsoll hns�eLurnotl
'
his respr-cts to the News t.his week, to her hOIl1I� near Dover, she
was
and suid , "keep it coiniru;" tht.t nccompnlliocl by Miss Stel lu \Vil­
it i u rnished his' dinner avery Sun- son who will spend S0l110 timo with
day. \ her.
_._
�I". lind Mrs.
Ben�Higgston is visitingthe county. Mr. \decide to 1\10ve to BiMr. Jus. Donnldso:
passed OVAl' tho coin to
aubecrtption for 1\)03
roudy huve ubout 2,OO(
Donaldson, nlld Wb wi.
jllst 2,000 more like h
M I' . .I. G. llIitch
have moved into the (
ontl·,d I'y�lr. D. D. Ard
ily, until theil' han(
hOlllo is comploted,
SOOIl bu rendy fol' OCCli
] wililtgl.lin open S(
building at Judge 13
nexL MOllel"y, the 12t
pntl'ollngo of the peal
bora isolll'nostlysolici
nntoe .'ltisfnoLion .
.
Mrs. Juli
e Stock Consists of aLarge line of
nd Boys' St its, Pants, Ha
and Vests, Underwear ,Ho­
te.
exciting l'Ullll.WU,y 0
week. His mule 1'111
Ilm throwing him a
on, fl'ol11 which be St
el'l1l bruises nndll tOI
n placed at such a :figul'e that
e goods
We beg to to thnn
goner,dly for their Ii
a.go duriug the pnst
peotfully solioit n
business ill tlle fntUl
Respectf
J.G.
,siery,
ts' Furnishing G ods, Shoes, Etc.
which will a1'1' ye soon.
Oome early an get a bargain before
are all RO d.
CON"E,
